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. u The allnullS.dlY meeting which Complete Cotton, 81W, �ril�, Oil,-, • ., IV Vllit er liiter...n. tiu been In p-••t tb. frllin. 1•• l'ertlllier IlIlI outltal ".Iit G'I,A. E. Ow.�'. She ",ill be .wlY .-••-
for .oo.a • lIIoath. tiva B.ptilt .ohurob dulnl tba Pre.l, Cine Mill Ind 81110,,* .......
pili week 010Hd i • I' Ban. .IIU''''." Brltl.. , I'acklr,. ,,...... R "ALE S b Ind Railroad Out.op, Ballrod. IlIU"0" - even room OUI8 dl). Elden BUlley, of Oolum. M.cb.n.ltI' Ind Factor, Sup,b•••nd lot for 1.le. Apply to bUI, and tlimml, of V.ldoltl, were Beltln, PlcIIlO" InJecSon, PlPIA. H. Mlth.WI, here to oonduot the m..tins .nd 'IWnp, SaWI, I'IIH, Ollen Re,
Pbone III tor "'hat yAll wliut In It ..... • "ry luoce..ful ene, Out eY,', dl, I 'Work 100 banda.
lroceriel, Gouldl Grocery 81eon �ew memb�n having been Lu�bard Iron WorklThe old rell.bl. Mltbulhek .nd taken Into the ?burch. The uluoll ,
.
Chiokerins pi.nol, lold la every, b.ptl'll!.1 l.rVI081 ..ere, beld Y8I!' "ad 8upply Company.
part of the mUllo.l ..orld. Terml te.....y �ornlDg. Eld.r Bu..ey Above A' I Daud prioe addrell left f�r hll home SundlY morlllnlJ . IIlIIly I•.,
L GLand .£Ider Simmlleft Yelterday, P•••engerDepot, -t-• . UCI•• · .
d hStatelboro, G.. h.e h&\'lOg .taye over to t • b.p. FOllndr" M.cblne, Bo.ler, Work
tllm. Ind Suppl, 8tore.
The hot ",eltber for the pal �
week h" put "the ICd Dian" In .�••••••••••complete control of the ..'u.tion.
Base' Ball (Lenrth. I ft. Width. 4ft. 8 In.)If you wlnt your grocerie. de. Tbe true l1'and tone of tbl. In.t'••livered promptly; phone Gould'. men' attracted general ,ttentlog .1111(Grocery. TOlDorrow 1 f.vorable comment.t tbe world'. fllr,
8t. Loull.1I'0r fruit Ind vegetablel- U',
Stateal.-ro lAminated rim .nd Improved mndGould'. Grocery 'IIV .cale .mong Itl uclu.lve featurN;
Mr. A. F..McCroan, of the Artl.t.o ca...
VS It1 .m.n oompa•• m.ke. It partlou-northe�n p.rt of the county, lpent larl, d.. lrable In the .verage bolD. orHver.1 day. the p"t .eek vi.it- A naonata. .man 'ppartment.
.
,. , ing
relltivel at Liberty City and --e- 'v.n�.'''''''1\D p,I""08
.
.. Savlnnlh. �w UWl
EV.r.RYBODY COME Ever, part of tbe metllllni.m; Includ.Bring me your produce. Ing the mlnuteot detell, I. mid. In ourGouldl Grocery Allmillion 200••nd 100. r.otor,. In tbe vltel q••II&I.. &IIa.
FOR 8AI.lIl-Four head 01 I'OOd Inlure life to. pl.no••n BllIncton I.
mllcb cow. lor ..Ie; .ppl, to tbe un. un.urpuaed. Itl tone II pure, brUt
denlgned. III.t, .,mpathetlc.,_ ......1 ....... Cltllope .bowlng m.n, beautll.1
. .tll.. Iro.. f400 to '800, Grand .... .
. Speclll Agent Purdaom, lD'pec. Upright. lint lree on requHt. If aotor of the rurll mill rout8l, .pent de.ler near 1011 bu the ElllnlrtDa, .., it'.evpr.1 d.y. la.t week .urveying ..III .hlp lOU In, .ttle, fro',Jbt pre.
out rural routt'. in the northe..t. pain, wltb th, undentandhl" tbat, If
ern .ection of tbe county. What not u repreHnt� ...e .. III pa1 cartap
. . .nd retura 'relptl. Time pa,mMlta..,11 be known a. No.7 Will lelve I"oeptlble. Write u••Stateeboro Ind run VII Olliff ' D. H BALDWIN • CO.,
hrldge, D. B. Fr.llklin'., A. F. 1'-W.4tbSt., Clnoloo.tl.
McCro.n'. Ind back by Zo.r Repr a� III the I."" oltIH.'
poat oIBce down vi. Dr. Miller'l Tbe �bo vwtl....entwlll.p....r,
., ',.Ia tbe .., Dumber of the Ladl.'·back.through the H.rt lettlelBent,' Home Jourlllll.iad IIt!lIheltor ..bOIlI. T. NewllOme'., H. B. Jonel' combined clrcul.tlon reillblil i,llO,ooo
.nd b.ck to St.telboro. bom...
No. S .. 111 le.ve Statelboro .nd L. G. LUCAS,
run vi. E. C. MOIIley'i, acro.. the Agenhodlll_.n, .tetaboro,aa.
S.nd Hill Ford, do..n to Spring ========���=
:=;��!irng;�:�eot��.�k:�� BAR' "F
\ �"'A 1I't'�1I"ln•
tion of the 48th di.trict, back UUU1II""lIrvi. I. V. Simmon'., Morg.n Lae'., . '
.
<
back lIy the S.nd Hill Ford Ind
'brougb tbe Mikell Httlement.
All theH .re good route. .nd
.re. publio necce.. i�.v. It i. ex.
pected tb.t th.y .. ill be in opera.
tlon by the Ant of July. Large as 'Well &8, small a4
Good Whiskies.
Any'brand or any price most that you 'Want. Give us a trial, if we
don't treat you right, then try somebody else-but 'We will do you good
,
J W P-,- Per doz. qts '12. �!-" Leo Per doz .8.uuer Per Gallon t4. AID., Per Gallon 4
OabiDet Whim.. ,�:� =i���t·,·6
urWe are in a position to handle your
CII.eliells, E,KS, P..tRtoes, nhles, 'fallow,
Bees' Wax, Etca, to,tlle be8t Ad"untaKe
We will get the top of the market for you and report sales,
companied by check fo'r same, the same day the p�uce is sol4
Respectfully,
ac·
L. J. NEVILL & CO.
,
Savannah, Ga.Cor. Congress and J6fJerson Sts.
8. J. "..It......,
lIegetts, 8. C.
•Itt' fIII's rAtIcUtI Slary.
1I'0rmer Sen.tor William Fhnn
told .n Intere.tlDg ltory of chiok·
en.rai.inl thft otber dlY .t the
Hotel Duque.ne, lIyl tbe Pittl'
burg G.l8tte, in In IDte"11 of
'he p>iitio.1 hlrmony conference
conduoted by Sen.tor Penroll,
"'hicb he ueed to typify the .treD·
uou. hfe of Oleo to pill I foot­
bold in tbe ...orld. Ex·Sen.tor
II'IIDD hal ••m.n fIrm in Aile·
,h.ny cOUllty, which he hold.
obi.fly to ret hll .upplV of fre.h
....nd butler .ud prden t�uok.
On. dlY the IInltor �id Vii'
I' to bill fum .nd on entering the
ohle"D bOIlle .... Ituok by
...blt to him I novel.ight. "•••••••••••_•• •••••�
lie I number of clbbage =�����������==========��
b
·
.u.pend.d from the roof of
"" obloun hOUH to ..,thin .bout
til... f.., of the ,rollnd.
"Wbat', tb., for'" be demlDd·
ed, pomtlul to the o,bbllll"
IITb'ya,. for the ohlokln.,"
bill farw manlKer an....ered.
"Tb. chiok.n••re very fond of
c.bba... .nd to ba IJ"Od I.yun
.tb.y mu.t hIve ex.rciHI We
. cannot tnrn them 100.. outeide
Aud to ,I" tbem .xerolll in here
we pa' ap tIacIII cabbag.. to make
�.m lamp for WIII'U8v.r �ey are
bungry. If. obioken doee' not
jamp for tbe cabbage ..e lOOn get
ridoli'.
"Tblll it I. with meD," oLlerv.
ed sen.tor Flinn, pbllolopbic.Uy.
Ualea... 01.0 jumJII up .nd hUlt·
III he i. lOOn bru.hed Ilide to
mue "'.y for. better m.n."
Baby Ease J.mNM. Hlnc1.
StateellDl'0. G•• Route No. I.
Remember ..e guarantee every.
thlD, we 1811. Gouldl Grocery
Mr. Eli" DaDiels, olle of Mil.
len '. prominent bUIlDe.. m.n,
w.. In the city ye.terdlY morning
for.lhort ..hlle. Mr. D.niel. il
very eDthu.ltic ill .hi. .uPWrt of
the lIew county movement. Htl
h...trong bope. for the cre.tion
of Ihxie the ne.. county of which
Milieu II to be tbe county H.t.
lI'ilb every d.y, fneb me.' evel')'
I:l.turd.y. Goulda Groc.ry
RBWARD-I wUl pa, one bundred
dollan re...IN, ...Itb proo' to convict
&be part, wbo lit lire to Ind burned
10, barn ...Itb corn, fodder .nd two
mul.. on tbe night 0' April Ntb.
Tbl. M., 8tb 18011.
.
CURE8
BOWEL AID 8'01ACH 'ROUBLES
lata 'eetblDi Easy
25 and 50 cents per bottle.
HARMLESS.
Hoffm.D ' ••tory belnlJ d8lired, the
doubten turned back.
A.llento..n, PI., M.,7.-Snlk81
• re ont, in Lehigh, and accordinK
to thi daoJarltioD 01 Joel Hoff.
min of Sieahpltzvill, oll.lIlg black
IU.ke in p.rticul.r, il. livins
bootj.ok. HofflllAn bmped Into
Red Lion y8ltetday .. ith oue boot
011 .nd oue boot off. He .....rto!d
thlt he had tried to lr.!ck wblt he
tbought ...... Itlck out .of the
patb ",ben he "'I..uddenlytripped he.venly .ceDilry.
-
I told you in Mr. N. V. B. 1I'0001pent Hver.l
up. Reooverins hil lO.tttred l••t Tueeday'. i..ue th.t I, believed d.y. 1••, ",..k vlliting I� Vlil.b••
I8n... be found ,h.t. Hven·foot we ..ere going to h.ve • gllOd meet� A car load of 8De hone. for
black .n.ke had ooiled h.lf itt In,. 1.1••t Smith" Olliff'••
litbe .innolity .round hll left Ob, ...h.t • I.,.et, lovely time it Mr. S. C. Groover II prep.flb,boot In� the other bllf Iro�nd I b.. �en � I cln't He �o... one of to m.ke extenllve bnprovement..m.n 'pme tree. Hoffm.n tried to
IGod
I cblldren oould object to olle on b.1 reeideace on North M.in
yank hi. toot lCOH Ind the boot of th... yearly meetinl' wh.n con· Itreet.
caVle off. Terri1led by hil expert duoted like the one ...hioh h•• ju.t
81 k b ".-b Ita I dl
.
c e._ e reau ro.. • lOr·lence htl lied. oloeed. I h.ve ,o.ver 188n more deret1 .tom.cb and I. quloldl oured b,A party of doubtere ..ent In love m.nif8lted .Dlong the de.r Ob.mberl.in'. Stomacb .nd Liver T.b­
search of tbe inlke, but Ifter it 1 people of God . th.n I h.ve .. it· letl. l'or ..Ie b, All Dru.gI.t.h.d gone I .bort dlltance it .et. Delled for the lut ailht d.YI. GIRL WANTED-to do book.
IIre.thlell runner, who inquired if God bl_ our d..r brethren and kee",ing .nd oIBce ...ork Applytbere ..... prelcber in the crowd, lilten Ind unit••nd keep them In "Hudlon" c.re of �"w.:
.. he wlnted to tlke tbe pledge. pelC' .nd chriltl.n felJo....hip.
.
Beiog oro....xamined, he depoaed Oh, m.y Hil riobl8t ble..inp I'IIt 10 lb. good Coffee- for '1.00
tblt h. bad leen I black 'Dake upon our to..n, .nd may ...e be .n. Gouldl Grocery
crol.ing the hilla, c.rryins whIt abl.d to keep Hil holy comm.nd·
.ppeared to be ••ection of ltoV" mentl.
pipe. No further conflrm.tlOn of ,
Statelboro, Ga. May 15, 1005.
Mr. EcUtoor: I h.ve jUI� reo
turD.d home from the IIMht ot
_ing 8fteeu lovely lOul. blptiled
iDtoo tbe .Primitive B.ptilt f.itb.
Wordl f.ll me to d8lOribe the
A. J. MUler.
Rook, Ford, G••
Y....e ...ni your trade .nd ...111
tre.t you rllbt; Opme .nd _ UI
Gouldl Grocery
·«)....1Mlala·. () 0 u II h Remed,
TIle Ve.,. ....t.
"I bave been �.In, Chamberl.ln·.
Coa,b Remed, and ...n't to .., It ••
the belt couJfb medicine blve ever
taken," ..,.. Geo. L. Cbubb, • mer­
oban' 0' Harl.n. Mlcb. Tbere I. no
qu..t.on .bout .to bemi the b••t; as It
..mOllre. coa.b or cold IR I... time
'baa III, other treatment. It .bould
""'1" ... kept In tbe bouse read, for
100teD' UR, for I cold can be oured In
- -lIIlIoIIl... time wben prnmpll trelt<!d.
For ..Ie b,. All Druggl.t.
:ri. C. Joael. From tbe Ne... York World.
"Well friendl, I don't feel ju.t
rillht tOnight, .nd.I think I hIve
pl.yed my I..t c.rd." axpl.in,d
lI'ederick W. Linde to. lIumber
of friend...ho ...ere pllyial plu'
oohle .. itb bim in the Oolem.n
HOUH, W81t Orange. Friday; nigbt.
He had been in hlib 'plrite .11
the evening .nd th,. rem.rk, t.k·
en .. I joke Ity thOle in the oir·
• cle, oDly Hrveel 'to highteu tbe
jollity, .Dd Mr. Linde beo.me
tbe butt of gcod n.tured ohafflng
for. minute, until it ..... Hen
that he ..... deathly pIle. Dr. J.
MlDor Maghee .... oalled from
hi. relldenca oppoalte the hot.l,
but ...her. be .rrived Mr. Linde
.... dead. Dr. Maghee laid de.tb
w.. c.ueed by .poplexy. Mr.
Linde .... 67 ye.n old.
Mr. Linde ..... proprietor ohhe
Colem.n HOUH, one of the be.'
known bOltelriel in Northem
Ne.. Jeney.
Notice
I b.ve 197 acree of lInd lying
in the 1840 dlltrict, leven mil81
aonh of Gro"l.nd, .ivteen mile.
lOaUa of Stateeboro, about forty.
lve AOI'II of clelred lInd, cle.r of
.....,..:rcept. few, nearly I half
.111 of Wire fence 'rel1 put up,
·w .... ,ard v.ry "el1 find 1Ip.
It JOG wan' to P1l",bIH come and
look. 'B. r. D.' lIIail, route in




I can furnish nice fl'e8h
headed "."""" by ex·
press, f.o.b. here, at'1.25 per
barrel crate. Thill price holds
goods until Saturday 6th.
Give me a trial order.





StIllest GrIM II lite w.w.
Bliliou•.Bllqwu rotting bloated,
And bl. tongue WII mucbll ""ted.
p.tent "tonic" wllul4n't cure 111111,
Oompanle. wnuld not In.ure b•••
All bll friend...ere badl, Irlgbtened,
But tbelr .plritlooon were IIgbtened,
For BIIIII.d-.nd the, believed h.m,. Interest Paid on Time
EARLY RIIiER pili. relieved blm.




Ne DeueIse' II CAtttI AmIte II.... •. R. GROVVER, J. L. cOLBMAlt
.
C.m.�•• Ga., M.y 18.-Tbe Pr.. ldent, Oubler,"I).ther ill Mitchell county for' S. O. GROO�R, A._t. Cubler:
the I••t ten d.YI h.1 bellO f.ver.
'
.ble for growing crope. There II DIRECTORS.
Dlucb compl.lU� of grua from the: D. :8. Grcover
recent heavy r.1D1 .nd lOme cot- J. L.ltatbe...
tOil fields will no doubt have to be J. W. OIlUI' W. O. Parker'
.h.ndoned, beoauee tbe gr••• h.. J. L. Oolem.n' "
10 liron, • hold. A few f.rm.
,
tb.t h.ve over.cropPfd witb the '\\jbea ltera reality f.cel .enti
prev.iliDg .car.lty of I.bor .. ill, meDt it Ihould not be diIBcnl' to.
blVd to be .b.ndoned.
.
Continuo decide hich way to move.
ed f.u weltber for uext t...o weeki The indo... dr..Hr kll(,.... a ..
..ill en.ble the f.lmen to cle.n wi�dow iln't hllf drelHd without,
out the gr..a from mo.t of tbe • I..b.
fleldl. The .tand. ?f cdtton .re Tb. mo.t even.tempered ..ngl.scod., The .oreage I••bout the Deer m.y be in the h.bit of flrlntlame 111"t ye.r, .. ith .hlht de·
up
.
cre..e In the UI8 of fertililen. M' t lk h bo t blen. enoug. u.m.
Oue ., tbe rreateet ble••ln' • mod· tlon to be thoroughly f. 1I1at'
..t min o.n wl.b for I. a J(Ood, reo .. ith wb.t it mean••
IIlble .et of bowel.. If 'OU are not , . .
tbe bappr p..lel.or 01 sucb an outftt It lID t every writer of flctlonl
lOU oan greatl,. Improve �be emolenc), who cln fr.me up. novel exclIIe<
01 tbOle 'OU bave b, tbe Jud.o.ous u.e when he' gete home late at night.
of Oblmberlaln'e Stomacb Ind Liver . -
Tlbletl. Tbe, are pl_nt to take Hot "'_ther PIJ••
.nd ..,_ble In e1l'eat. For ..Ie b, Peroon••mloted, wltb pll.. lbouidl
All DruJf".t. becarelul.t thl.....on 01 tb. laar.
Hot weatber .nd bad drinking ........... It l1li ..... oontrlbu� to tbe condition. ..blolt.
.. mill.. p.le. more pa.ntUI .nd d.n.-I bave optlned .n omce In tbe Bran·
OUI. DeWItt'1 Wltcb B. I Saln en bulldlnl! at tbe place lormerl, oc. • e va.
led 'b tbe 881 [Olaud banll. I no.. ltope the pain, dr.... out tbe ooren_cup 1 .nd curN. Get tbe genuine, JlearlOI'01l'er 10,. prole_lonal lervlc.. to the the name of E. O. DeWitt &; Co. 1014public. Resldenoe.t I(r.. Linton b W B JIlJ1l' .Uone'l place on Nortb Main .treet '1 ", ••
tbl••Ide 01 Raptlot oburcb. ..�_.-
-----
___Jr. Y. Allen, - -" 1 �
Physician and _S�i'� .....- ,.. .... '.11'
.
\
"00 A YEAR. STATE8:aOBO. GA.., 'FRIDA!' MAY 19,1906.
ill. I".. ............ ,......." .......... 1. I·Tb. ptoleeutloa in tb. -c'l8 of Tbe S\ltelLoro bill bIll U1ne
,h••tate v•. 11m Bro...n, eh.l'Ied .dd.d De": I.urel. to tb.lr crown
wltb ruilDin,. blind tirer, I".t "II WedlleadlY .f"'rllcon. They
out. It _01. th.t they had wellt up agllll.t. the Au,u.tate.m
b.nk"d tb.lr bopel oa theeviden08 .nd the lime old 1001 h.d too be I
01 Jule W.t.n, ....11 known "hl� rep"ted .. ithout linlDS: State.· Im.n .round to..n, W.te,. ,,'.1 011 .. ID••• ulu.l.haud .nd ...ore po.itlv�lylhat hI! Th. ,AIIgu.t. te.m _med to be '
bought. bo tIe of whl'ky from the ..e.ke.t memb.n tb.t we
Bro",n .nd p.ld biOI. dollir for it. b.ve been .g'IDI� in �ODl' tim•.
Tbe def.nle put up evidelloe to When ..eputthe'Y. M. C'-A. tea,m
Ibo... that W.tefl ,.... '0 drunk of S.v.nn.h out of bu.IDe.. 011 I
uDtil he did' nllt know wbo he I"t 100re of 11 to 8 our boy. got the
It from, Ind .furni.hed te.timony ide. th.t they ..e", limply
.bowiug th.t Steve Elli.on, oue "!nvlnoible," but George Brin·
of the aegrae••rl'llted on the lame .on '. orack nine c.me. do..n I..,
oh.rge, "'•• re.lly the .eller, th.'· k and pllyed them tbe ...rm·
ElIilOn b.d It bid in tbe S. &: S � pm. they have ever been iI,to. We carry .11 the 8tand.rd Patea . (edicin8l, ....ell .1..
dlpot, .nd Brown only directed' Thl. s.ve tbem OIU.. to believe full lin. of Pure Drup in bulk: .110 .11 varletiel; W.ten to ..here it ..... On being �helr old luck h.d .d...rted tbem, of lIavoriong estracte.
-
We ,va. regul.rqD8ItlODl!d .. to wh.t he dl� ..itb but In the I.me .. ,th Auguetl
'he ..hi.ky, W.te,.· admitted on they made tbeir reputltion good licen..d druUi.t .ad.1I loriptionl
· tb••t-.ud tb.t b. took it up to,,·u .Dd bad .001. to lpare. �i11 be c.refully l'ft'!'- �ullded ... ith
.ad pve Grady Smitb,. ..hitn Sev.ral m.mben of the Angu.· tbe utmolt o.re and' dllpatoh .
boy, • drlDk of It. ,. olub.re &lid to 'have been I'8IIU· r" _..., . dGrady Smith il • boy not t..en. l.r league pl.yen. Th.y left on
' We o.rry. Ille of ............. 8ne o.nd,el In receive
ty.one l'e.� old, .nd we under· the nlDe o'clock train y..te....ly • freah .upply every w..k. Complete line of T.mpa I 'II 1IIIrIIt. I .............tand tb.t .....rran� .. i11 be ••oro mornlnl for Wlyn"boro, "'here .Dd Key WHt Clpn .nd 8n••moking Ind N York, M.y 16.-"N.n" On Snnd.y .fteraooa, III.Ollt .pin.t W.rtere for glvlns they hoped .to get. IiDo�her s·m., Obe..iil, TohAocce. Wa lavlte the patroDage P.ttenon I. laid to h.ve .llned. Tbeall. 1I'0....b.mllld Mr. 8ldn.,wbl.ky too. minor. So It 188m•. hutooton.likatbeoDetb.htruok of the pablio ...rally. . contnot ",ith �anl,,, Beamon, IIU......re united ia ....ioGli.th.t tben .. ill be lote of .trlw th,m here. Before I..vlns tbey
I the N." York theatrical m.n...n, Th. bride I. 'be ICOOlDplllWcle.ued out in the court., .1 � reo went out ID • body to get • few
I to .ppe.r UDder their 01.11.... yoUO' d.ulhter of IIr. D. O..alt of the pullin, �f tbl. tige" .plinten from �b. ..idely Idver·
II mellt for t.,o y••n.' Fordh.m. Tb. "room I. • nlOiIt i. expeoted, too, th.t other tl.ed .tump ..bere Reed .nd Oato We .110 h.ve in connectlpn. flut cl... Socia 1I'0unt, ' Th. "Iary "'111 begin.' '1,8110 youn, m.n of So.� CarolaaA,0U8I m.y follo.. the one. ftcently ...n burned. Tbey .ach took ..here .11 the leading .nd popul.r lI.von are dilpenllld. • _k, .Dd ,raduall, dec....l8 .. ",ho o.m. to 'bl. ,ooaoiy ,boG,palled. b.ok ",itb them • lOuvellir of the Give. a. a. 0.11. ! pUbho interen .batH. I 'wa Jean ap, luclp G. R. TIIIl'-laoid.Dt ..bont wilioh 10 muoh hi.
I 1 I .... ._._ LI....·..... beeu ••id .Dd ",ri'ten. K' lEW £ Co 1Ii11 p.ttenon ...111 m.b ber n. I 08l01.t a,. .-'1 .-11 .•r • . atson �., I
lin, .ppearaa'l8 10 N... York In. Th. N.... uteadl 'him I11III,Atl.nta, MlY 16.-Laglll.tlon lew .....kI and I.ter ",illlG on the oon....t.'.tlon. and • loa, 'bll...hich propoee. to c",.te I!e.. 'Phone No. '11i. Crouch'l Old Stand. . road. b.ppy hf. o"r 'n IIIMrlllOalalcounti•• , _rdIDS to the unolB·
Baae Ball I Tb. ob.r.cten ",hleb .h. ...111 .... .oial opinion of Attorney Gener.l __ portray.re to, be .nnounoecl., 'John O. H.rt,·.i, not locall'Mi.I". n i. thoulb' tb.t tb. roy.lty TI TIE ...... 1 ."'Ion in tb. Hn.. inteDd.d in t·he ; flOm ber book "'Ill .moun' too..tate con.tltutlon, .nd ".ill not May, "3••", ..... I!...........'...... ;It II 1..... fortune. aoonoln. 'h.' we b.ft '" .' 'b.ve to be advertlHd ...u·,b. I r....... .... _ _
our d!«.naC81 to oar iIIO .Tbere have beeD m.aylnquirie.. StatesbQro ,llItr Lilli I..... . ... ,...., IIPI. SlIt .. SdIIII a.... . IIfac'lon, .ad "" bftb �..,
"
OD' ihil pqint, reglrdlD, wbich
,
�d 11 th IriDd b h,f. Jiudge Hart b'aalimply given hll VS. After an iIIne.s of thirteen Col. Alf. H�rringtot:i .. ill
deliv'11'here
will be .11 .11 d.y 'I.n, .t.'" raw. • un or.
.
oplnlou a•• I...yer .nd not".t- ....ki Robert the ..ven,"D.ye.r••r hll lectu.... "Tbe Nesrci .nd tba OI.v.l.nd ac.demy, ne.r llmpe, warda .... b.ve .pok.a or prlD'"
torney GeDtoral.,
I' LyoDs. 'old IOn of Mr••nll Mre. J. A. Boat�," bet�;'. St.tHbqlO .udi. aut B�ncla1! M.y lU.,. k oor- .boa' eaob nt'ber. .."lI,lt1C1,1• .-
Hoa. E. T. Steed o( C.rroll Fulohnr, paaeed Into 'be Gre.t ence on a.xt Tu.aci.y nl.h�, dlalln,ltatioa I. �xte�d.d to .11. L.· O. Gli11oD,
COlint)', who ..... here &<>clay, II. EVERYBODY COME· Beyond on Wednead.y momiDK thoullh meatlon h...Iready been I Prop. t: T. D.tll ..... 1 co�duoi . I O. B. Griau &: 00.rUdy h...,. reeolution prepared It • f.w minutellfter ten o'clock. made of thil 8\'ea�, yet we feel the muelO. Tbere w.. 1 be dlDaer .
...bioh he propoeea to introduce at T�e dBCllAMd oon�racted • 0111 of th.t yon may o"rlook the even' on tbe grouud. AllO, OD, Tbun- OIIUI......... (1 ••-,. .....,· th. beaiDniul( I)f the ....ion pru- II likely th.t ladiotro.nte,,,,m be IpID.1 menlnsltll jut 'birteen .ad If you do you • ...iIl mll8 • clay, lI.y 1Mb, o�r IOhool ",ill � V., .....vidlD, for join' committee of III fOllnd in tbll cue but tb. pro. _kI ago, alld hi. dllth b.. been tre.t. Tb.re I. qaly on...nuln. 01018 ...Itb .pprop".ta rol.... . .. '''-11 . ted r' 08 th t "Alf H • ...A '" d � PI.nty of refl'llbmtata 111 be ", " � , OIIull!lrlalrl'lm.mben � conllder .11 m.,te,.. prletore tblnk they have. IOh.me ... y espec "..111 .• " emD.__n..u 018 00urIl '."114 '& to II,'".relatlnl to new ooontl". Tbl. by ..biob the, can ·lncol8l"fully tim., �ou,b h..... profid.d ""th ",ho h.ve h...... �bll lectun lay I8nt.d .nd • l.� 010"'4 I••x· 'Ita ...., _III! ' .." a..oommh� Will be �xpected to evade the 1.11' the belt medi".1 .tteatlon .nd It i. the belt tbtly .ver h...... oa pected. Oo,-milaloner BrellueD tllI.n," "" a- L. Obullli, ._mue. report a. to ...h.t nft.. ., Dnfli!lg, yet there ..... notbing the neRJ'O. All. o.u belt. ne,ro ..Ill very hkely be tb_e orator of cb.nt of Barlln. Mlob. There".D.
· couDti.. lbonld be "tabiilhed. . GUIt TAIlING THllrlIlLnl. th.t e.rthly po..er could do to himHlf pioturing him .. h. real. the dlY. qUNtlon ,.bollt.1.I belO, abe " .. ItO. M. Harnl; •
,
....11 kno..n .t.y the .n"itabla reenlt. ly II. Th. price of ad'mlillon '. will ollre • _ 01' eoId la .....rHIGHT QU.ITION NOT IIITTLl:D pllnter of Ttlrrell oounty ..ho Th f . I' h Id t th III b 26 d lli •• Tb Ole..... t. Aetaoa 'baa 101 oth &ant. It .If!oalt. Tb '1 _,s I h' 'e unar. .... e.... e In oea... • ""'I" be II'''' In lloMI NIIdJ t.il e �., ro_ com011. oa .. "',".' the capitol tod.y, lay. tb.t Methodllt churoh, of ...hloh he Pl'8CI88dl'N to be alven to The Wben toe bod, II cleared 'or action, 100ten' _, for. eoId'_ be 011 1.I not 8nllhecl ..Ith. �b. GIOrgi. the g� produced by rec.at member, .nd the interm�D', Statelboro Athletio Club. Don't b, Dr. Kin,'. M.... LI'. PlIII, ,ollOla ••0111_ tlm........ ,.....,., 'frel,ht rate propolltl( n, aooord h.vy r.1D1 I. .bon' to overmn made iD E..t Side cemetery forpt tha tlmo, n.xt '-ru..d.y' &ell It b, abe b'- ot ,b.hIt on abe 1'01' III. It, All Dn......in, to � .tatement made to:claY,by th, f.rmen of lOuth.,8Item Gaor· on y..terclay .fterncon. Rev. G. nigh'.t tb. 0011••uditorium. obee,,"; the �bAleel of ,ba e,., &be . .Commlllioner JOllliph M. BIO",n. ,,.. "I b.", made ,in'peotioDl." G N MacDon.ld 'h......tor - lrIaoell of the lI.b .Dd m�HI &b. Tblt Wh.' NoUor "rplu 'i•Tb tl olUlced r til did h 'd" d h' .' ed •• 'r- , HO,UO, of tbe ..Ind. '&TJ tbem . ,• recen y.nn •• e III ..n .va recelV re- conduoted the funeral ..rvice. in A' W. B. '111111' dl'll. l&are,. oentl. I .varytblns.not touph m.DY of the oommod.·' porte fr:om oth�n. The cotton the p_nce of. I.rge crowd of 1••_••••••••• 1 :;;;;;;__==================�==.tiea which ...ere p&IHd 011 In the fteld••re 10 overrua .. ith gr... IOrro..log frl.ad. and rel.,IV" ofoomm,..,onet'. f.mou. olrcnl.r tb.t" ...111 be Impo..lble for the 'he d_uad.801, Under the underetaadlDg f.r!,Den to ol�.r .11 of them ap. Mr••nd Mn. Pulcher h.ve the...b,ob Mr. Bro..n had With the Ther. II no donbt In Diy mind .ymp.thy of the entire commua••railroad olloi.I., otb.r. oommod· t.h.t tbl. condition il gOing to tyln their lid .miotion.' to the readers ofi'y rate••re to ba gtanted, be me.a. big redction ia tbe Yield,
,'...tea, partioularl), on m.nufac· ..hether tbe acreage II m.teriall;y TH« .�
tured .rtiolM, .nd th.H 111 be reduc.d or not. " , -
. Ir. IIIIl ,. LI........ Cuf, ..b,. ont .ad .lln your, ,.aaounced jlllt .. lOOn ,rae· On Mond.y eveninR of Dext n.ma on �be lin. belo... , p,.. There was ne�er a truer saying than the.abo\l'e, andment HlIaMlDI tbem c.n be had WInIoI.1I ,,.... ..eek the people of Bt.tee�ro ",ill IMlnt it., Tu....·llu.lO. has it ever struck you t,hat it might be as profitable toaVAIlING POOL ROOII LAW. The S.vanD.h '&: Statelboro hIve In opportnaity to hcar �r. Co'a, modem Sod. ",.ter 1 this test to bases in th f 'IlInft_Studdy Field .nd ..veral other'I'11 'al S. R. Belk lecture.t tb••udlta- fODllt.1D .nd receive II'REE app y I your pure e way 0 11: U,Iw.'U.�
local.porte tooclay opeaed • pool �'
..-:.... �un •.!peIll d e-::r. riam. Dr. Bellt I. paltor of Si. of OHARGE .ny thins tb., TURE and HOUSE FURNISHUiGS as anything else'
room for bettinl on horae nolng t.�n te ro�ta 'i�to�. � toO Ter J.m.. Methodi.t church In Au· you call for- .ioe oream, .n1 We have the best lin", of Furniture ever seen in 8tatI8rin�. Bro...n building ., Pryor :non,::e' 26t:eo� t�1I 'moatt: guta, .nd lI ..id to be OD� olthe flavor, or. drink of .Dy boro, and the only exclusive furniture b1i8inesa in thIand Al.bama .traet., jlllt. blcok Tbt' 10... price of ,1.60 from beetl piaftform lpeaken In th,. kind. city. Oall and see our prices on the following �from the oity h.ll. T�e borae Stateeboro to' Tybee .nd retllrD le ' on 0 the .tate. Sign. . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • • . and be convinced that we cannot be undersold any.,.raoea .ra .t tb. tnob. ""th odda ...111 ba glvea. ,Tloket..re pod I where. Be our•· OD tile runDere, .•n �.ted oil tbe to return ap ,to the evening of the 8trlctl,. qeaulae. Fine bed l'(j()m suits, fit to ,adorn the home of the· blaotbo.,ud., "h�l. '�'11 .nDoune:: 'lI'7'h,. Traia....ill ma ,'r.,ght 1(OIt 0' the patent medlolne teetlmo- f the land d te th A-40 I . ri -'1.._�.t no beStln. II allowed. through to S.vanDah,' wltbout olall are probabl, ·,eonlne. Tbe fol. ftriIt ° , an no e ...,.�ra O'W p ces on _....
=:!!!��a�;.,:.::," ::":p:� ch.Dge. . . .. !::I?",�:!�oe (::��I'G�:'�J!:' �. , , =:=t���_��!nup.wtlf�'..._.... -'1- , Taok, I well kno...n engloeer, I'IInolo, Any 001 '.VlIII UI, ot 0III1Oda' '.' .,._ ..--" "!: auoe- J-- ,gee In �. buildinR I. menly • A .I..� OI_v....,.
on 'beMoouri PacIIlJl bet",eea Wi..... . __&_ -n..o.:.. ........... at the low prioea webave on theDi•. I\lIlideace .nd place a bet Kodol Dr-peplll Olin ._ for 'b. I '_.... III wa*- WAU 00.&... a ..... r- 'D�'- �a_ ....a.._ '--...:-_..aL ......1., "OO-Iac . ' , .toI8acb aba, "'blob" I.'uolble to do Ita "'owa, late, .p-- la. 'fa'fOr .., nft1fJlq. 1rr�., Obatn, .-.u...et'8. VIWIO_. aA_VII ""..", whioh will be telear.pbed to for ItHlf. Kodol .".pepeI. Care III,. 0 e, with I picton, ID� wlleo lie - tel,AIoODl Ul4 we trill •• after Cupboards. Don't faU tA) see thole p"""Birmlnlh.m to • man n.med ,II. t_' al&llrel JalOi of�..."oo .nd In tlu. olIJoe todal, .... IIkId bI. ..... . . .�:::'.I.KlItl.ad. If tbe hone wla. �. doia tbe ",ork oUnlltomacb, relulnJf 1-"11' It. B. 11,1 be baU,rrllG..... ,b.m" OAOI. The cte.aDd lor � they are all the... and golnc .uae
",inning. will be telqr.p�ed back .be nervODl taot.oo, ...blle tbe lallam. 10 bll •..,::� ';:' :bOQrb�. be ::: o� .......... .., ... � We &Ie also makin, ,,�Wty.df fineUld If Dot tb. WII'II h.v. • ...... ed !,IlIlIoId•b ofl·a�'od°""1D 'are &1Jow10" to =:�d b.llr;. "Io=:I:� u. �:a��'.�� ball racks. Qa.Q; aDcJ: � \J8 when. . urt h" .' rea. '0 ea.... 0 JlPlpI • ure _..... • ..__ bo _....._ ..._ .UI _ 0lIl' ."Tb••opnme co •• 0•••101. dl,.., ...Iia"ou eat ..d enlbl. tbe -,._1& to 0_, ,w...... .. . � '. " .... decl.red tb., pool room .ad .tcmacb and dl,e."". orran to tnD" .110 dart4. ..Kotlol D"p'P,l11 Oure ora'" ,
,.min, hOUBO. were illeg.l .ad formIJJf�lutoncliredbiood. Bold 4J'N'wba',011eahndoUr".II�"'mo �
·




Karl·E. Watson & Co., In our D.'" locatIOn, Jill' ocim.pl.ted, ",••1'11 better pnparecl
, tllan ".r to Oil'll lor the iDtel'lltl
of Gur ou.tomen, .nd "'. promi..
vou oourteaUI .ad ••tl.factory
tre.tment, ..hether your bUlia_
be I..... or .m.n. WI oub
oheok., mu. lOIn., Hn .xob.n..
OD tb. priaolpal clti.. lad ofir
.very f.vor oonll.teu' ",Ith 0011-
..rv.tl.. b.akln,. Safe depoalt
box.. to rent.t reuon.bl. ra.,
W. Invite you to open .n aooouat
..itb UI.
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"'OIlK 0' TRAIN WRICKERI.
And Duped a Lot of 8lmple·Mlndld
Dago.. of BOlton Town.
A ...oman, ...ho claimed to be Carlot·
ta, the �flre of Maximilian, former em·
']leror 01 Mexico. and brother 01 the
present emperor of Austria. has left
ReptlHntatlve Eilil R.Ilgno. Boston. Mass .. alter securing lOme
Governor T�rrell a fe... days ago ,.0.000 from Dlembers of the Italtan
received tlie reSignation of Ho�. Ra- colony In ·tbat city on the pretenBe
land Ell .. of Bibb, county aa a memo tbat Bbe ... as the rlgbtful claimant
ber of the leglelature. �rr. Ellie re- of tbe Austrian tbrone.
slgnB on �count, of pressing business ahe II being lOulbt by over 100 rea·
matters. . Idents of the Nortb End district. wbo
Aprlt 8hoWI 0 F.rtlll... D.cre....
.
Tbe gOvernor will accept tbe rea· for almost eight years bave been pay·
According to ftgllrel' relating to Ignatlon .nd dlr""t tbe ordlnarr of Ing ber money to enable her. as_they
.ales of fertlltzer talll for tbe montb Bibb couty to or�er a new election supposed. to ,aln possession of tbe
of April given out by Comml�slone�, In Ume tor tbe meeting of tbe gen· AUltrlan tbrone. upon whlcb event
of Agriculture O. B. Stevens, the sales .ral as.ea�ly on June 28. taklu place .be prom lIed that tbo.e
for April. 1906. show a considerable - • • • wbo b.lped her 'would be _de min'
decer••e over those for' the same' B••r 8tamp.d.. Alb.ny Cltlz.n.. IBte", and noblel and b. II"eD nit
montb last year. Tile number, of fer· I A ';'Ild Itampede of tbe resldenl. estate•.
tllI�er tass sold by the del)llflment of Sana Town. a western suburb of
In April, 1906, was 129.810••1 agol�st Albany. IIIIcurted Sund'oy morning ALLEGEb LYNCHER8 LIBERATED.
169.560 In April. 190.. about 10 o·clock. wben an Immense
• • • black' bear suddenly appeared In tbe Jury Quickly Decided "Iv. Whit. M.n
le.!"'.rd PI.n. New,lJn.. principal .treet- and gave vent to a Were Not Guilty. ,
Accordlng to a Savannab�. �ewl series ot'lIlitce growls. After being out fifteen minutes,
.
All east bou..d tftI,," ba". right of track iI.,.r tftIu
Item, announcement I. mad� by I. Primul Pitman: la nel1;,;, sallied the jury In the cate agaln.t IIv. wblte
. Wb.n rallroadl were tlrst ngllnting repre.entath·es of tbe Seaboard Air J forth with a big pl.tol and attacked men on trill) In Orangeburg.
S. C.. .."Inll
In oppollt. 4lrectlon. . ,
the cOllnt� tbere were gloomy predlc· Line. back from a recent meeting ,,'Itb 'bruin. ....e first sbo't Inftlcted .. sllgbt K Itt
MulmllUl lpeed for all tr.lnl mnat not exce.d 1& mllel per bour.•
._ .
I'"
cba.rged wltb lynching a negro. e 'I'raIu No. I and I will meet at IVllnhoe: Tralnl NOl. -1 and' 4 will meel
tlonl tb.t the Itcam locomoth'e would Pre,s.ldent James M. Barr. .t Ports· Hesh ,,'·oond. and 't)le bear Immedla'el'.Y Bookbardt. at �·taw.vllle. brougbt
In
• u • Hab.rt. Train., NO&. Z and & 1<'i1l m_.t at Hubert. Tralnl No.. I
_I tbe fate of tbe bor.e. snYl Victor mout\l. tbat
the Seaboard "'PI, .00n 'made a ..vage rusb at Pitman, who a .verdlct of not guilty. Tbe .tate·. .. • carry puaeDpn. n.
. ,
Imlth. In tbe New York P�es.. It did
baYe a line open b�!ween Savannab Ored tbe remaining .bot. from bl. evidence Wat cblelly 'that of • man Ole... conDection. No. I with �. A. L. Rallw.y !CUt Bound at Cuy.
b tb
.nd Atlanta.. Details are 'not gh'en. revolver at' close. range. one of the wbo claimed to 'It••e betin In the par· Ier (Vr Sayannah.
,.
�nlt the reverse of l�ylDIl 1m' on e. Ju.t wh.t route will" be .""ured.· balls ente�lng the bear'. brain ,,'ben b kill d Tb
Ii..
•belf. The lame progno.tlcntIen wa. wbether vi. Vidalia or via Cordele. II It was ...Ithln a lew feet:_ of the ne. �of;,�:n�teu:e�e.w:d rel:tiv;" o�
.
"OIoa8 OOlljlectiona No. � with II. A. fL. Ibllw., £a.t Bound at Cu,..
lIIade nbout tho automobile n few yenn not Itated. gro. One .hot ..aa Hred at tbe benr b th t th
d f nd
I.. for S.'l'&hllkh.. r, "
.... ; It would retIre tbe borse pe,mn. • • •• by Sherllr Ed ...ards. wbo was pa.slng ::u::;..: a� :::: In ��d �be: etb�
ClIo•• CODDectlOllI No. 1 -wltb S. A: L. Rallw., .t Cuyler from S.
'D.ntI�, In England hor.es are. denrer Georglo In Ninth PI.c.. In bls bu�gl'. ' The beast pro"ed t� be all d t h b.e
m
\'UIlIII.
'than'before tbe coming of tbo motor S.,I. D. North. director of the een· an unus:tly large one of ItS'SP�le.: ::�:d.wU
e�e a ave nCO' ""':'�' COIlDection. No, I.od 5 !"� .8.
A..�. Rallway from Sa·
• ear. The only sulrerer. In that coun· su�.at
Wasblngton has made an e....elgblng about 250 pounds. It prob-
'
Itatllllo'O I_I lIIII••1 ..Inut•• ahead of C.ntrll 8tandard'tlm.
.". are the rnllwnys. People can get
tlma!e of tbe population of tbe .varl·!ablY wandered from tbe. Pocoson TRIPLE TRAG� IN MEMPHIS. 1 ,Iv.n .bov.. H. B. GRIMSHAW, G';;'.ral M.nag.r.
about tbe tlllbt little 1.lnnd In nutomo· O\l�::;�: �n�: ��:. with a popula. ' swamp. three m�le� a:ay. M.n Kill. 8w.eth•• rt� HI. Rival .nd' -.::....-.,.-----.-:r7-'7"T"-'--..,�....liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii......._,;:
b11.� mueb better thnn by trnlo.
tbere- lion or 2.405.821. an Increase of 189'-1 prelld.�t John.on M.k•• App.al, Th.n Hlm.elf.rore n new Icbool of trnvel lin. been
1.90
o.,'er the . Hgures .hown by tb_e, JIlvery tneans. possible I. being e1' A triple tragedy occurred In Mem·
_ted. In Amerleo, of cour.e, ollr census of 1900. and '37.898
O\'er tbe bauated by President M. L. Jobn. pbla. Tenn .. about duak Sunday nlgbl. 8ee .. before plaolDg yonr 11\·
magnlOcent distance. preelu1e tbe po.· e.Umate for
last year. In tbe cen· aon of the Georgia diVision Sou�hern wben Thomss McCall. lln employee 01 Inrance. We write IU tlndlt
tdbllll1 of antomoblle., succes.fully I
aU8 of lI.e years, ago. Georgia r�nked Cotton Assoclalion. to Impr..a upon I the nllnola Central railroad. sbot and FI.B, UGBT1ftlfG, RUT, .,.
. .
tompetlng wltb tbe rnllronds, escellt
eleventh.




tereot. of the state. tbe neceEslty of known about town. and H.I
William· .t. �OlDJ:.T. HlI:ALTH� STORK
, Thre.Flr�hl of • Fruit Crop, )leeomlng members ot tbe .��oclatlon. loon.. Tbe murderer
.n bour later Bon INBURANCB .. PLA�.
Salel In 1004 of nil ki�d. of g.,od.,. Ilr��::oe p�;;��:�r::��e�:e�:o::� l'an� a�41��r�:la�be..��:�s:i ��d;hese I �:;:db�:t7::��. u:.:. bl;::I�a::; .• GLABSi ;,1••63.000,000; purcb.ses. $2,683.203" this ,year .wlll be approximately tbree· IntereSts. President Jobnson .'Y.: rwu jealonoy. I'll dae following oompaole.:
6T8. The dllrerence alone Is over a �ftbs. mea,�red In cars. that of tbe! . "JIlvery 'man In th.e-stRte sho'lhl be 1 • h--·�- Queen L. L. & G
billion dolla.. ; this represent. tbe In· movement of last year. Tbls does not, a member In good staudlng. wearing I
GANG IN WA8HINGTON.
P unuA. , '.
toreot on Brltl.b In,'estment. abro.d· mean tbat the money
return may 'our badge.' We strive for all. A', -- Manchester, Hartford,
•Dd tbe proOt. of tbe carrying trade. not
be as great as It was last year. ihould belp u.. It Is a common cause W.yward Nan, Her Father, 81It.�
.nd, Fid lit d Oasualty Co
.
.tates tbe New York 'Wo,rld: Great for It la probable
tbat the blgber, and a common good "Ie serve. I I
Brothar.ln·Law "at Hom.... 1 ad y ah� U d 'te:':'
Britain builds more ocean going ..blps
price tbe fruit will bring In tbe north· tberefore appeal to eacb one's patriot. Nan Patteraon accompanied
by ber Phil e�p 1& n e�n ''',
(1,.011.000 ton. In 1004) tban all tbe rest




return for those wbo ba'e good eropo. of fellowman and lastly to bis self !Smltb arrived In W(IlSlI.lngton
from
OR DL'''''D
ot the world (1,Oi5,000 tous).. Great •• • love. It I. best for 'an and 'best for New York at 7:20 Saturday morning B. B. S
.IL� .iLlI.lLlo. "
IIrltaln'o output of .bip• declined only W.nt. Exhibit from Georgi.. 111m. It Is the bulwark of the law of I and proceeded to the Patterson bomo
two per cent. l.st ye.r. that of the rest Gwynn '!lllrner Sbeppard
of Norfolk. lielf-defense. Thus reatlng on tbe sol. I on Columbia Helgbts.
a ",odelt. twa-
ot tbe w&ld Ofleeu per cent. Tbe Iron "8 .. secretary of tbe Jamestown�' Id 'rock. of-bome supplles, dh'erslfted , .tory cottage. ",here tbey
arrived In
IUld steel product nmounts nnnually to position
company ca,led I\t tbe .tat� cr'ops. reducUon of acrea,e and ler'l
time for breakfast.
J8OO.000.000 a year. Brltaln's 19Q.l capl�,,1 a.
few days ago a�� bad quite tlllzere ,(already done) few purcbase. A croWd of curlou. persons
awaited
a lengtby conference ... Ith. Governor
I
0 tim.' .Iowlv ma�keu," our cot· the
.rlval of tbe train at tbe Penn·
lOur"". of ,,·he.t sbowed • great .blrt· T II 1
n • _ c� ,.... I
.
b U It d St terre. ton. stalile prices r r same,
raising
I
Iylvanla depot. GET OUR PRICES:




Atlal an'd Erie Engine. a�d I.om.
Imports fell In one yearfrom �5.000.000 ment Is particularly anxlons tl. bue more --kat. for coUon througHout 8On.. of Jon.. for Annapoll
•.
I d
bard Bolle.. , Tsnka. Stacks, Stand
bnlbell to 18.000.000. Argentlna.·Ruo. a good re,presentat on fMIID Oeargfa•. tbe nat'''ns 01 the' world'. we "'il! Prleldent Roosevelt
bas approve
bj f
" M Pipes and Ih.et Iron Workl; Shaftln,',
lIB and BrltlBh India gained nbout Mr. Sbepperd says. -and
the 0 ect 0 b'e Ind ....endent of and" defy every the recommendation
of Secretary or· B'· IT en t ""r b Pa 1 J Pulleys, Gearing, Boxes,. anger.,
euv.
Iris cal! upon Governor err ·was 0 tl'ust. A trust In .•el!-defense, tor tOIl p'at the body of JO n
u one.
Complete Cotten. Saw, Grilt, 011.
.
tmlk OTer tbls matter and' ascertalb eacb lIIld all. doing good for all. for, be barled at AD�apollB. Md. aDd I'ertlllr.er Mill outOt,s; also. Gin"
X... Ellen T. Rlebards, of M.ssncbn· wbat could possibly be done. It mar tbe IndividuaL It Is for thla work
I
. _......
"lb, was addressing a woman'. con b.e
the go.ernor will call tbe at· and to thl. end I aak tbe aid of every W.. ".t..... of
'11 Chlld..n. Preal"Cane
Mill and Sbingle onLOt...
-"ee In New York. City recently.
tentlon of tbe lerl.l.ture to the mat· Georgian." Joeepb Lewis. 104 years
of Rie. 18 BulldiDg, Bridge, Factory.
FrAnc.
...- I bl I a
k Band R.llroad Ca.tln,,; Railroad,
1\(111
He are lome of ber word.: "I renlly
ter n • com ng me.s ge.
I
deed a\ bls bome In New
Yor. e
I
BCG RAT KILLS BABY. served with two Ion. througbout the
M.achlniltl· and Factory Supp '.6.
ft wonder at tbe young men of to·
I Commi
.. lon Turn. Down Appeal. civil war. Lewl. wu the fatber
of Belting PackinG', InJeotor.. Pip.
Ilot marryln!:. It It be true tbnt Tbe urgent appeal for an equitable F.rocloua Rodent Ff!gl'ltfully L.c.... twslllY.seven cblldren.
f'lttlnlfl. Saw•• Files, Oil... eto.
a year II th.l....t a young la�'yer 1 adju.tment
of rstes to and from the I C.., e.err day:
Work �oo hAnd•.
atea Llltl. One'. Fac.. 1--- �pl'Oteaaor pr enn • clerk teel. be ports of Georgia. wblcb bad tbe ap- Tbe one-month·old cblld of Henry I 0 0 F' AI>.bo••·.·ng.r.Depot. 'U&U11I, I.111&1"!1 one then &11 1' .. got to sny pro_al and support of sblppers In ev· . I.
.. .
·
e Q iV' ,
r. a m'lIfIl�e to our youug women. ery aecUon of the state. bas been de·
Y-antes, )"blcb was bitten by a rat
rei sible for two to live on
nled by the state railroad commission.
about a week ago, died In Columbu.. f'oundry, Y.chlne. Boller. Work
eoU , pol
b I
Tbe amended petlUon In tbe port rate
Ohio. Monday. Tbe babl' was left In . L J N J(l- t and Supply Store .
• �7..r-1 don't koow
t at
case was dismissed over the protest
tbe cra4Je by it smoth�r, who went I Georgia
{l( ga I .. o.
.
I, l ..·,ee!
tr.alt tile modern young womnn of J. Pope Brown. cbalrman of the
to anotber portion of tbe bouse, and. e"ery ThurEdny en"'tllg ut 7 :30
""�:::;=�========�'"
t_" In New York City tbere commission. Commissioners R. Warn.".
wben .he returned. sbe ...'" • rat IV"f Odd �'.'II"". nre ror.
. tl
U Dr t d t gnawing
tbe f.ee of the screamlng I
lSI' Ill:
_n'lage. a year. con nues Hill and Jo.epb.... own
vo e 0
baby. Tbe rat bad bitten Its nos" (lln!l�' Ill' II' <I h "noll<l
.,' 'York'World. Ireland nud dlsmllll the amended ,petition,
Rnd as
and face In wany places. 1 A.T �I (I, \�; J: 1. :;. n.
�bllled bave (ewer. wed. they
represented a majortty o( the
'I-a..ut oDly balf as manYt .board the cue was dl"",losed and the SCHOOL CHILDREN ON 8TRI)(E•. T A Ol",.!elol c;"
•. , •. ".,., FOR �Al.1t R" \\" IT ET.t',l�
"rrr-
te'" MaDbattan Bor. .hlppers






P!Il' thoul&Ild, and tbe Gordon 8tatu. Solact.d.
A Novel Ph... is Ad�ed to the La·
I_.... fa.ter than II the tbe bOr Troubl. In Chlc.go.At a meeting the past week at Etgbt hundred p"plls of the Hen.
- the atatlatlCl, the MD.· olllce of State Treasurer Robert E. F tho d
'
.- • drlcks public scbool, at orty· IT '1
au taUl III tbe pre.· Park In Atlanta
. the John B. Gordon street '0,1 Prmceton a....nues, Cblca.
:rark faeta. Onr young IIIonument aSlOclaUon selec�ed
Solon
go ';'ent on a strike Wednesday be-I�e marrfaae fatall, H. Borglum of New York aB the sculp. ca�lse a -colored teamster of the' Pea·tor to build tbe sbatue of the iate b del d ll'e ed a loa""
.....: -..-. of Income. and we 0 y
oa com�.ny e r ' ..
_v-.....
b d
Jobn B. Gordon, wblcb will sta'bd
at
of coal at lhe bulldlnlt. Many te,m'
.llIi11l¥ ",omaa W 0
oes
tbe HUDter and Washington
street sters slopped nelir tbe s�bool anll
... Or ·,1Il00 ,PU corner of caDltol .quare. The selec· ',rompted t�e J'':P.:!� �': t�e strike. !
,............��"'"'M:"'"". t 6....was made atter coniliaerable
dll'
CU8Jon, the monument committing J� "
••a"lnl ,\fa.\'or.bly repor�e. ullo" tho
C.re DII4.....nd 61. �.opl•. Hurtt
Bor.lum heslJn.
Two iOf w�om M.y Dle,\
h+�.t1�H_+tit'tr+ll+H_...+!��,' r • • '.': '.
-, An -4tqblibn, TOI18lm and Santa J'e
• �. itl. R.w.r� .1. fti.,l'tiI.. I', ·DUBelli.r trail w� ditched �y tr.ln·
\ G0J"rDor Terrell bI'�lrhied a�.. ...re�ker� s,undLy. Just .a�( of '.mmpo­
,,'11. ... of f500 for the .r.r",at and co�·. ria. I\Ans••.
" Slit�· I'•••enge .... .were in­
•!ctlon bf til. orlmlnal who murdered Jured. and t ...o will probably die.
.,.. M, Holbrooki alld hi. wife at wat- I 1'bl. Is the fourth altempt In the
'It'lllnin.; Oc!OII.e county, on May 8th. la.t four months 10 wreck pa.senger
"be reward I. the la.rl.lt olrered by trains In the same place. Prevlous at­
tbe gO"I'tI�r "tI.rlnl bll adm,lnlltr" tempts were made- by piling tie. on
\Ion. lhe Iraek and wlthoul aertous reo
j,ccor.ln, to�. lett�r rece\v!'d by Bulls.
the ohlef OIl_U.. , tb. county of Oeo- Sunllay'l wreck was ca"sed by drtv­
nee will alao oller a reward of ,600 Inl t,he aplkes and lI.h plates of two
for the orlmlnal. making a total of 'rail. on the Inside of a curce. Tbe lo­
U..OOO,
• .,..
comotlve paased over. tbe tooee ralll
..fely: but. mall car .Iett tbe track
and waa dragaed IpO yarda along tbe
embankment before tbe train waa
8topped� The next ftve cars, two ex·
pre.. and baggage cars. a Imoklng
car and two day coaches, - wero
dltcbed. Tbe 'passengers were nsleep
wben tbe wreok occurred.
Ther. Is no clew to tbe wrecken.
Three men ,were seen Saturd.y night
near the H�ward brancb lectlon
bou.e.' 'Sunllay momlnll '. track
wr�nch and a claw bar were mls.lng
and they were found In a 11001 of wa·
t.r near tbe wreck.
'u�llahed .t ltate.bOro. Oa�
TUIIDAY8 AND FRIDAY ..
I, Th. It.te.boro Ne_ Publl.hlng
Co
WOMAN P08ED A8 CAR)-OTTA
It II somewhnt too Into for tbe CUI·
.Ian terrorist blown liP by bls own
bomb to espl.ln tbnt be ,lIdn't know It
Wal 101l,led. observes th Portlnn� Ore·
I9nlnn.
B. Y. P. U. to M••t In Moultrl••
The eleventh ann"al convention of
Ihe Baptist Young People'. Union of
Oeorgla will be held In Moultrie; June
20.22. Tbls bas come to be one
of
Ihe large stnte conventlonl and
Moul·
ti-Ie I. prepnrtug to entertain sill or
leven hundred young B.ptl.ta.
· . .
Formers are conceded to be tho gr.. t�
elt cl.... the malt bonor.blo cl'''1
the most useful clnsa. ,Ieclnre. UI,·lo.
Date Forming. tho country'8 ttepmu)·
once In all emergencies, cltller of pence
or WRf, Ollft tJlC grentc8t of wcnlth
pl'(Klueers. bllt when It comes to ,II.·
Poling of their l,ro<llIctl tbey ploy n
.maller gnme thon the mnnurnclurcr
of the Imollc.t nrtlcle of comlUerce.
Lumb.r Plont GO.I Up In 8mok••
'11he plant of the Adel Lnmber com·
pony at Adel was de.tro),o<l by
ftr'
Sunday wllh a loss of '20.000.
wllh ,••.
000 Insurance. The mill will
be re­
built at once. Adel being now In It.
gTeale.t bnlldlng sl,lrlt. The loss.
however, 18 a great rGVcrse to the
town and 8urroundlng rommunity.
Atl.nta'o New D.pot Open.d.
LaSl Ihturdny' afternoon the gen·
era I publlo was given all opportunlly
10 Inspeot Atlan�a's 81.500.000 new de­
pOL nnd from 30'plock until 10 o'clock
.l night every pori of tne new build·
Ing and the "reat train shed was
lhe scene of admiring tho&sands.
Prominent .tate and clly omclals
no(l a larlc Dumber of aut-or·town
railroad oMclal. were among thOle
present. On every side the happle.t'
lof comluent and cnthullaatlc praise
was handed out.
Berore the recej,ltion 8 parade In
\Vb-Ioh the ne,w ,cabs, truel, wagonb
and vehicle. of the Atlanta ,Baggago
and Cab company played nn Important
part, brOulht out Bome verr nalterlng
comment b� all... '11be s.1teentb Unl·
ted Stat.. IDfalltry band furnlsbed
music for the occasion.
· . .
C.r Work. ,..re 80ld Again.
Tbe Oeorgla Car Works at Savan·
nah bave been sold again. this time to
Ill. B. Leaf & Co .. of PJllladelpbls, for
840.000. Some time ago the property
was .old 10 M. A. O'Byrne of Savan·
nah for ,32.600. but Judge Speer of
the United Stat8ll court refused to
conOrm tbe .ale .t t)lat ftgure,
8t, Petersburg. like otl,er e.pltnl ••
publlihee economlt! Jonrnnls, nnd onc of
CIlem' of lending nuthortt)' s.y. tbnt In
'many RU8slan pro"lnccs llotwlU18tnu(1·
Ina UIC cnlnmities trom wblch the coun
..
try In genernl Is �utrcrlng, there 18 nn
unutlllftl degree at prOSI)crlty, Itntcs
tbe New York Tribune. It ,Ieel.rea
that tb 6nnnclni outlook for tbe yenr
1. good nud thnt the r.,.enue. will be
easily collectQd-n uote of ..encournge·
ment lure of bome welcome. ,,"hether
It turnl out to repr••ent the tnct or
1I0t.
• • •
To Encamp .t 8t. 8Imon••
'Tbe fiftb regiment Infaulry. Colonel
.Ollttord L. Anderson commanding. bas
decided to hold a regimental �ncamp·
ment tbls year In accordance with tbe
u�ual ou.tom. at st. Simona Island.
olr Brunswick. The encnmpment will
be beld from July 15 to 22, and a lood
attendance of tbe regiment II prom·
I.ed.
. . .
The popul.rlty of bunting In Engl.n.l
lllal rellsted all nttneks from tbe dnys
.of Dr. Jobnoon, wbo scam fully reo
marked tbat It wnl the labor of sav·
...... but tb .. amu8ement of English
'
..ntlemen. It seem •. however,
tbdt It
I. now tbrentened b1 the nutomoblle.
lA. .peelal dllpatcb from Loudon'ln tbe
l'Iew York Rerald not.1 the rema�knble
.!requene,. of nccidentl In tbe llUnting
'ioid thll len.on. nnd suggests tbat tbe
men ftro not In lucb good riding torm
•• they u'",1 to be. Wby' Bec.use
mncb of tbe time formerly spent In tbe
..ddle I. DOW devoted to nllto·cara.





�lte1i�t .•.,.. J:a�e, ,I in GeorgIa.. ,. .., ';? ." � _!nRPE WILLIAMS" 'i>�:� 'lUe Old Rye
.1rr�I.he Gallon '8.00.,4 full
quarL. f8 60 IlXPRI!, �IIEPAID
GEO. J. COLEMAN RYE
Pure PenulyluDla Rye Rich"
'mellow, By the Gallen ,2,76. ,
full qta. '8.00 IIiXPRlIIB PRill'AIO.
ANVIL RYE-Pure, Subltalltial
F..mily Wlil.key.... By the







',,"OIlNall WaiT �.AD ••








partloular tbe. ��.e of
Tl,'REIt" HUllD�ED, KILLE" Marcu. Braun. • Ipeelal In.pector,
of
1:1 10 I� .. th. UliI��..,jlMI.r.tlon le�.';'e,
. ,
wbo I. hul". tro�b!e, wltb olllcl�l.
�rloln. Lo.. On.,. '"lin In Kill,,!,. lot tbe. AUOU:�Hu�,arllln fovernm"1't,
.nd 'I""n 'Wound.d-R.n...... wllom
be eb.rlle. :wl ta�lng wltb
.
Lead.r ,.". Hlo )'ollow."
'
'. hla oilolllt-mt'l. Inl tor' Bra_ COlD'




dor Storer., ilihl call a tCl''tiI'e .�\e
Advice. from, MCI", under r.t� department
.om. detalll of tbe ca.,.
tlq'e dat.. .�e tll&t litre, IIglitlaa I�SPtOtot �ll 'UD h 111114e .eve.lal
hal been lolng on the lut two weeki reportl' to.t' ur,.. <If imbllgratlbn
a. a r,"��� 'of hi. Inqulrle. In',Europe.
011 the 1.I.nd Of Jolo, bet een the especially In AUltrl•.Hunlary., One of
ouU.w Mora cblef, Pala, Ith 60D the.e reporla i.. 1'8&l\oel1& a'he �u.
well armed followe... and troop. un· partm.nt I..i eutullu &ad anoth."
der the per.onal command of MaJor a few da,B B,O.
General Leonard Wood, Pala·. los.el Tile lint I. a••atlonal In Ita .ta�..
thUI far are 300 kllled( wblle thol. monta. It <iclauilU .n.,atlon•• back·
01 General Wood are seven killed Illllt .•d hy allld",vlta. of, tbe Austro·Hunp.
IIltel'n wounde'd, Pal& and hi... rlan go""rnment's elrorts to fol.t uPdp
malnlng !ollower•• In .ccordance wIth tbl. country Immllrants ...bo may 110:
Moro
.
tradition. prefer deatb Co capo be de.lr�ble from the viewpoint 61
ture. ,
t
I ! American people. 'rlbe marge! !Ii
General Wood. wltb detacbmentJ made .peclftcally. that tbe AUlt.ro.Hu';' �arl'r'b",••••.•.••
from tbe fourteentb c",valry, tb. garlan government II' paying tn.
•. t more••
seventeentb. the twen\y..ec!lnd and .taamll!l� oompanlll& Ia.... Auma 01 .. ,,..Il1D �o: I""DnlGle wlt�' Ih..ore AIr U•• 1nIa I.--IH'"
. the twentr·thlrd Infantry and ,can· money eacb 'year to bring Immigrant. liD' IIId polnle W.!'lt on tb. 8'_'r<i ·Alr Lt... o......r,.,.�.. (
lbabulary .coutl. bave driven Pala and to thll country',andl alro lIlat the. 1m· OI,lllon) fq' .'�r,lItateeb�\!!nd S."...a.". " i'
hll follower. Into & .wamp which 11,1 mlgrallt. 'are being· urged tel Ibeco,?'" 'f.rala 'lC'o. I coan...ts witi' -.tnl of 0...,,,. aalltu. ........
been .urrounded. American citizens. 'IO. I..d .ltllDta.
I'!!" -'... '. '.� (
Pal. 'w•• , a no(�d alave, trader and Tbe ,eporls. of lnapeotor � Br.u", '. "'-IIi No, I I.....
Il0l11111'
'r .nl.,.r.f OR....e;'� .......
warrior wben lbe AmerklanB occupied. bQ\'e not beep ,p�bli.h'_. II.t' tile AIIP", an4conneoto at IItlll r. wltb II. A.... 'orOOIU "'.
tbe I.l&nll.. Later he ..caped wlW Itatementf tb" con�lntm.bt Ea.e I • Tratn .... ' ocnnectl wit atnl of o.or" .. tor
IIftl_ A
bl. follower. to the 1.land of' Pul. friction between the Unlled State. and
'Mlli"!fdl'. eonnOllti a. 8 or. 'or flwaUII"'".n.�..\ ., , ildr LI... Wltll O.ntral of G I. lor ""rllill. BRae.' I••Sekar. Dear Borneo. tbe Austra-Hungarlan government.. T,.ID l;fo! I ••partl.'tel' ..�pf n.I,,",'"_ o.U11i 1M ta.......
One of Pala·. leaden deserted and Tlle olllcial. of tba latter lOyemant
'
. 'II" .: ., rB�Jt B. Q"U........�
took refuge In tbe Boltl.b .ettlem�nt have been �ognlzant In a genertl way , " ". '.
' • .
.






whereab'1ul,!l, landed 'wIth a follow· report. ,for
.om. time • .and It la Inti·
Ing and demana"d' of the Brltl.b DIll' . matl'd tbat I� pne renson for tb�'trou. , '" ."r.;', .,.
Iltrate .thallte turn ilie deserter 'over ·lile In wbldb1he'ndw Ond. bimselrill' THE FAVORA,SL.E
to blm. rhe demand was not com.' , �,',' "Ju.....D.<iUIl.�UD.r�.'bj!.r.ord•.."
plied wltb. and Pala ordered a mU' Tbe president. S..tprda,.•.oalte� tori I. fr6'm nti d.1I Iii .'"ld.DOO of 'II, ...
sacre. Twenty·five persons. Includlnl the reportl of Inspectoro Brau" "n� II
1
I.. � d tatl , ..I "P,:_'
s.veral Brlt.on�.,were· killed. Pala e., will go 'over tbem, hlm.elf In, connec.
\ 0 arpree a On �
I. OD•• I. '.' ,
caped to the Island of Jolo and or. tlon wltb tbe con.lderstlon of
tbe In. _v
e••
ganlzed the present uprl.lng. spector'l presen\ dlllleultY. 'T�mperl .' Q�I: �llI�lIeo .... BUJen
I.·
It Is reported that tbe Borneo au- ling wltb the mall of an 0lllela1 In a , .ures al t,b., �p",oa 0,\ all ,bl� ,purohaHe
.. tborltles requested General Wood to I foreign eountry I. iii .erioul mail"r, a. 'b. 'low•• ligan.. Tbat. wh,. '11",
'
apprehend Pals. dead or allve....d and tbere. I. DO dl.polltl0ll on the
••• we"tOon•••re 1111. �.�pl' th.�on.
turn him over to tbem. part of the ollleiall of tbe,dLpartment .,.nll7·ln
__.I·••"•• at tb. lIolt
of commerce and labor to treat the I\leson.bla PrlpH. : ,.).
, I '
complaint of In.pector Braun IIgh�ly. A 'll!'ld. r..q. 01. IInt·olaN "to"" to
. ..,
.. I.... frolll. ,
RUS81AN M�Y·DAY I'LOOD�Eli: ' 19'.(...... "Ill .endllli out oar Iro. ,•••.
, ",1O·p.r 'lallCiD, .sp prepaId, to ,0Ul'
Whipi of COI••ck. K'pt Down Expect. ' ...rel' upr•• 0111 wbln .....rIDI ...
•
ed Rioting In Empire. "
'
,
. 'I 1_.tbanIOD. pUon.
!I'be widely beraljled �fday demo
on.tratlon In 81: Patenbu�1l Sunda,




At tbe Preobrajenlky" cemeter,.
wbere tbe prlnclp.1 meeting In bonor .. aa
of the "January martyn." BS tbe vic­
ttm. of "red Sunday" are popularl,
called. bad been advertlled. a croWd,
largely composed of curloelt, leeke...
BBs.mb1ed..
.
Coaackl dlapened til. crowd 'by
ullnl tbelr wblpa freely, laftlotlDl
man, . Injuries. , I
, I There was .. Ilmltar Inoldent 011
'VuIIII 1.land. where a dOlell etudenta,
mainly glrll, railed the "Marlelll.lle,"
and gatbered a crq..d, COlla.ckl �In· � 0tered UP and dl.p.raed the crowd ,with. : ., •
, wblpl.· le.mlng to take apaclal pl...
ure In .1�lhlng tli. Ilrl Itud�nt, wltb p, O. Boa.....
tbelr knouts; but tba latter apparently
WGre anlliona to po.. a. m.rtyrs iond
deliberately provoked attack by ling·
Ing revolutionary 10DII .
In St. Peterlbur.. tile d.y wa. ,P....
.d happily wIthout a drop of blood
being all.d. 'lIbe revolutlolll.tl iOUbd
It Imposllble to eaecute etbe program
of demonltratlonl .nd bomb-throwing
wbloh tbey 10 wld'l, .d"ortl.ed. the
worklngm.n deollnln, \ to lacrlqce
themlelves to advoc.te tba Dropasan·
d. of tbelr Belf-coDltltuted leadera.
.Dd the adverti.ed llleetl... , were .t·
.




, By thl! gallon '2.26. 4 fu�1 qnarts f2.65 EXPRRB8 PREPAIn
OLD KENTUCKY·CORN-Dlrp.ot, rrom Bonded Warehou81l. Fine




OLD POINTER OLUB CORN.
Rioh 'and Mellow. By the gallon '2.60. 4 full qta. '2.00
I.
IIiXPRIIi�S PRIIiPAln
We haudle aU the leadlng,branda(of Rye and Bourbon whiakiel
io the market and will a.ve you 21> to W per oent. ou your purohaaea.
Send fbr ptice Ii.t and critaJogu�. Mailed frae upou applic.tion
THE ALTMAYER &; FLATAV LIQUOR CO.




Sav,annah &, 'Statesboro Railway.'
TIM. "....La NO. '_.".otlv. 7.:10 A. M.. 'opt_ber IIt1l; "�'
N.. I
-wDrr BOUND­










Tho, Wor�d·. �st Bab)" MecilciDe
Baby Ease saves b:iBie.s' lives by'reJievin� j)ain,
curing stomach ;;tnd bowel troubles, soothmg the
,
nerves'ilnd putting �he entire system in perfect
orelel:. It,contain(:l po 'opiate or dangerous drug




lJaby E:ue �. :;old b, all good druggist., !2!1c. tl bottle.










A. II. ..... � P. II.iAa._ I.nl,,_
T:II II" 1:11... .Cu,ler ••••••• " .. 1:11
1110 1:11, 1:11 ..'. BlltchtOll...... • •••••
' 1:00




:' ., ••• OIn.r ," .. 1:50
1I11 .;,,; I:n •••..I nhoe.: 1:.1
• :.. 1:1f' I:.' •• '; Hubert ..
!
1 1:41'
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Th.y Contribute • Total of $3114,000
for For.ign Mlulon•.
Fourteen .tate. and terrltorle., repo
re.ented at the annual gatberln, of
tbe Southern BapU.t convention III
le.slon at Kansas City, Saturday, con­
tributed a totlll' of 8364.000 for fo...
elgn mission.. In . addition " contrlo
butlon of ,5.000 to the .ame tund
waa announced from a New York w�
man. whd.e name waa wlthbeld. Tile
Itate. contributed .um. al follow.:
Alabama ,. .. .. .1.835,000
Arkansal •• •• •• •• •• 7.000
Georgi. .• •• '.'. •• •• 60.000
MI••ourl •• •• •• 22.000
Florida.. '&,000
Loul.lana.... .. 1;000
�:i::�: ��d' in: T�;' 5:::��
North carolina •• 25.000
South Carolln.'.. 10,00f)
Tesu .. .. •• .. 8,000
TeDnellee •• •• •• 10.000
Virginia .. •• •• •• .. 4&.000
The four mo.t Import.nt en�rp�II"
now under the aUlplces of the South.
ern BaptlBt convention are tbe' fo....
elgn and home boards of ml.sloDl.
the tbeologlcal seminar, .t Loul.vllle,
Ky.• and tbe Sund.y echool board .t
Nasbvllle. Tenn. Tbe purpole 01 tlill
last board la to publllh Sunday school
and other literature and to promote
Sundar .cbool work tbroughout the
boundo of tbe convention,
.
The tbeologlcal seminary II not .bo
lolutel)' under the control of tbe con·
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.ao2 WEST BIIO".O ITRt:tiT. • IAVANNAH. BA.
M. A. CHAMPION. & CO."




JUG �JC A 8pJl:OJ�TY.
Old Reliable ·Li.quor 008.'
418-420 WES�BROAD ST.





PrI.... 1'. citd. � PrI_. P.r"l
014 P;..I...... • • • • • .,,;oQ ''111'.011••• "'I. .. . . .. ,1.00
I1hll&4.I,bl. Olab. • • • •• "01 ! XX 01
' I. -t."
P.ail Jon... • • • ••••• " "OIl I I'ure APi'I•••d.l'eaell Brln., 1.00
Peacb Gro".. • • • • • • • • • 1.00
I
P.aelt .Dd Hon.,. • • • • . .. 1.00
)t n"nlnl De.. • • • • • • • • 1.00 Rook an' Bl.I• • • • • • • • • ..01
Ol� SUDn,. Bollow. • • • • • • 1M
. \vhl"�., •••••• 1.110 to .,01
\ X.XX Gt••••••••••• '-GO Oon •• : ••• � • •• 1.60 &0'.'"
, ",i
'
" '.1 t� i.IUI... 0' WID... '1.00.
' ...p:::;':-' 111. .; CWI[DBIBotl of CORntrJ ProdncB SolicitBl
, /
, JlAZJI On Iko.. You. BUDQUABTIl1l8.
4' \.
..
,La... ,.. �,.-w. �cI BUDdl... W. OlIn for \h.s;rs
, "au, OJ' CBABG.. I·"
, '.
AND THe
North, East, West or SOl!th.
,
Wb.rever yOU are going the












All prlo. quo... par 'plio••
NEW SHO�T LINE
BETWEEN
SAVANNAH; ..AeON AND ATLANTA.
Om_I, \be D....i..beard Tick.' Alent
or,.,... JDr.n POD ".0' to lIlab.·w
C. F. STEWART.
H. A. CHAMPION & CO" I: II,.. wblill., t1" X X GI•I: X B,., wblill., 110 X X X Gil •
I: X X B,.. wbloll., � lOll "••lpu Gl 11
.
Boarbe.. · 110 DIU WU_
BIM� W.rrlor • I" X X X Apple Bna.,
..._... XXXX. 1110 Appl.Bn..d"I,_ ...
O. li[.Oabl••, 100 PlIOb Br....'.I'_ eN
W.I.... Prld. • • • 100 BlaolllMm ,,1..1 •
Cr..1II of K.nwell,.. 10,..... oN '00 01. BllOlllIenr wi••0111 ooloa,. • • • 1 OIl Pan wiD' •
00_ WHIlIKBI'. Old I'on ,,1.. .
It'CorDwbl.k., III ?!�T.."; wt�
X X Oar.. wbl.ke,., • • 110 S"ee' O.ta",,,, Wi.. •
X X X,Com Whlllle,••ull.ta..... 2011
I
01••"... 0...."'... •
LaD"1 V.U., • • • 100 ,
00 O:!'�.=:"":r':�
,I: 01.. • 1 .. haDd. ;.
Five Ch....d Bodle. Burl.d.
Brief and .Im'llie .ervlce. were beld
over the charred bodlea of tbe live un-
Identl,Hed "vlctlm, of tbe South H
•
rlsburg dlBa.ter In tbe Market Squ .
Pre.byterlan churcb ·.t HarrlBburl•
Pa .. after wblch tbey were burled In
tbe Paxtang cemetery.
Big A_......nt on It.okhold.....
Comptroller of tbe Currency Ridge­
ley bas I.vled an a•••••ment of 66 2·32
Der cent on stookboldera of,the Flrsl
National b.nk of Mllwaui!.e tq. make
good tbe defalcation of for",er Presl·
dent Blgelow. The amodnt 'of tbe ..
lellment ... '11 reach ,�,OOO.QOO.
I
1.....DD.b. Ga.
.... ,....1 • ....,..1 P...."II.' ""�'"
S,AVANNAR, GA
-------------------.--------.-
Foley's Honey lind Tef




11lI'lmate. furnl.bed on all Idnd.
of bUlldln, and oarpen"'r ·work.
I,uar.ntee ever, plece of work
turDed on' b, me; 'beN '. uo job
klo large or too .mall for me to
fillure OD. Par'ie.·,ivinl me 'bllir
work will bave tbe advantale of
lO.ida piece. on all builder'. ma- .
terial. Wben 'OU p' read, to
build or repair, .ee me.
Rllpectfull"
J. J. NESSMITB.
.ntered .t the POit oftl�e .t Sta"".·






Publilbed Tueldl11 .nd Frld'11 b1
T.I llUHllOIO NIWI PO.,.IIK,NG
OOIiPANY. F,.",. .",'Uy I. U__
and anything neat and dressy inThe farm�rI are on tbe nIO\'O!
laud the crepe arA movinll, .lId
corn and cotton il .howiDI Ul'
If 'll1au rually .a"t. to eng.ge
in .elliDK liqu"r be ought 10 go
wbere it il l�g.1 to do 1t.
Olealliinpo' i. D.·xt to Gudh·
nee., alld if th'il t. uue iu rugard
til the penou, it i. true iu refer.
ence to th .. muuicip,,·lity.
The public I,ealth i8 tbe firlt
Ilonlideratlon of l·oWII officiall,
for money and Improvemelltl will
take ollr" of tbemselvel.
We will not let
All Styles,
All·Sizes,
All Grades.you go away dis·
sathJfied. We will
please you.
in fact all that men or boys wear frlillD head to heel
Sole Agents for !he ramous WAlK.om SIIoe.
People who' wallt all Ihe oity
appurtellallce. of .ewerage Ulld
.ucb tbilll!l, Will IUlve to go to •
\lloice where the" CUll h.ve them.
No man )et ever came to hap.
pioela or we.lth wbo fool�d witt..
and 1,,111 moon.bIDe liquor, bllt.
they u.llally wind lip ilt puvert.y
aod .lIliclI"o.
Give us a share of your patronage and it will he appreciated.
KENNEDY & CONE. Statesboro,Georgia.
PARI8H Mr. S. H. �.vi•. w.� oVlr fro,m
Mea"•. J.mal Mixon and A. A. Valdo.ta durlDM the Pllt week 10'
Riubardlon vi.ited Regi.tar �uo, I.��'I,� relatlv�.',!n Stl!�.aboro. Mr.
day. i Oavil I. a former cltllen of tl...
Mi.s Ter.h Turoer �ntert.inlfd! county, but had not been here ill
a few of her frieodl wi'h a birth. lIe'1'ly tWRoty.five ye�re. He .aYI
day'party Friday eveolDg.· the 11It.'Ume he WII III St.�el�1'Otbere were onl,. three f.mlhe. hv­Prof. W. O. Stllfford at�eoded iog in the town aod.n old woeillDtlte Sund�v .cbool oonventlOo at court houee .toed In the middle.ofHagan S.turday and Sunday. a httle pa�ch of wtiedl where our
Mi•• Sallie. Trapndl vieited maguifloent templll of JUAtice now
Stateiborc Tnelday. ,tand.. Tbere were two or tbree
Mellrl. J08hua EVllrett an,1 E. pathl le.ding .to it through tbe
L. Trapnell villted State�b, ro weed.. �e W.I· much .U!priIHd
T d t.o 888 a city of tbe proportion. ofuel ay. SI.•te.boro ,tandiul wbere tbl few
old .b.cb Itood on tbe oooa.ion
of bi. I••t viii'.
'l1li .
A mnn while he lives makes
the world better or w"ne. The
ini", ,,·ho. "'lga�e. ill .nything
th.t wreoke Iooye or me , II mak· ""'''-''1i8II""�1t- '1S
inll the worid 'fone.
. �. HUBBRT � ,.. BROOKLET.. ,
Ala,,"btelker c.u't Itt! why .....,��!1188!��" .I. .,...J
people' .bould bother him, if he il Felltiog on O..echee river filh M.ea.r•• J. A. �arnook, Wayne
malung,. prufit, but looiety leel �. we hllVe for tbe la't few daYI, P.rlah .ud Willie Robert80n
it different .nd the law breaken make. one appreciate, beiDg near i lpent We�nes�ay night filhlllg in
will rule, unle.. 1OO16ty nta down the river.
.
"Ie Ogeechee;theyoarried balketa
00 thlm. h waA our ple.lnre to aUeDd: fllled wilh provi,ion••
Mill Mattie Oone'l IOhool clolinll i Mil. Opbelia Beasley il the
h••t Friday, which wa.quite ••uc· guelt of Mrs. B. '.Il:. Procter thi'
The average cltilen i. toe bu.y ·cen. The murniog wa, taken up week.
.hinlunl aboot hi. CWD bU.lDesl. i.u r�uitMtlO1I8, 10nK', ..tc., after I ltl H J Proctor Jr. of� pa, anJ: ,attention to m.tten which a "",untlflll dillner wal . r. enry •
•
Iffectinl the public health, and be I'pread. h. the IIfternooo the StMI.elboro, cam" over Tuel
walta until typhoid feYer, lOarlet young folks amul8d tbemaelvea day aod Iliryeyed • plat of




B' LI' Time ·Trled Aud Merit Prll"e�ject a httle tboogbt. But lOme the orowd cool. aten. a Itlon to . roo.. et, One Alioate .ougb .ure I. right on
of them Instead of IlK'ciDg out for Mill Lilia Newmall. of SlIvlln. tlhl"a� Il\lxtloeu lots are addJacent to time when It .Ollle. to curing .ollgbl, One of tbe ,..eateot blel.l0lr a mod·"be pobllc heallh .re dOI'DI all '" e so 00. property. all r tbn cr(lUp, whooplllg cou..b, etc. It 10 OIt miln oan wllb for I. a Ifood, reo• - oah, II VllltlOlI in our comllluuity II bl t f bo I If_I. t 'd d' d mOlt de81rablll relldent loti ID perr..,tly barmle.l, ple..ant 10 take • e Ie 0, we I. 10U .re not""ey c.u 0 spre. Ise.se, an tliis week. 'h W . b d I I lid 'f I tbe happr pOIIellOr of lu.b an outOt
I"e DO thoDght to their neigh. Mi•• Mnue Hire. left Munday :if:�c:��agel ::::�t t:UI::O:":; :;'ru�:o�debYc� •.��'�III:�ur te cough )'oa o.n greatl)'lmprove Ghe elllol;,no)'bore. .Somll people procted 00 for Wrighteville wbere Ihe will tbom ID "he near lutur'" a8 we 'UD' of tbOle )'ou have b,· the jUdl.,Obl ule_J.. h .. JOSH. of OhllDberllla'. Stom.ob .Dd Llnr...e lid•• t at their neighbln.have �ptlud a few weekI with frilllld.. der.talld that mo.t of them are Tablet.. , The1 .re pleuant to takeno rilbts wbich they are bouod to She will �tt"od the oom�leuce. Ipo�en for by partie� who oon" I' WII.rm weather has set iD �lId .od lI1'eeable 10 elfeot. For lale by· protect, .nd if they build a hog 1II:"t ..xerOl.e�·of the N�"lIle Lou template moving bere thll fall. I thtl la.rm�ra are hU8Y fllch"'"g I
All Dru'!'l'I.t.pen, tbeYltiok itclole uptolome. \\ortb.u l"ltltute.! " :Oen.Or.e... '.
NOTIOEbody.IIII8,.i&Dd<iftbeyerectaclol. Mr J G. Forl1e. lert Tueldlyll. Mhr: BBD� �rl�toriua twast·hMoW-1 ·Mi.1 Ali"" Oa;tee, of MettHr, Anyooe w.nting·-a few more•t, the Idea i. to put It clole opto for (;)hllrleston 8. C. wbere he �� II Lroe.. e. proper'M 0 r. vilited home folks Sunday IlIlt.· IIOkI of gU�DO will find It in Wthe o'ber fellow, 'on tbe.ldea if bll b .' .' I IrBDJ ee ye.terday. r. Lte Mr•. J. A. L81li6r hll8 bllllll aick .di., It m,..ke. DO difference an .•• goe. OU ullo�sa. I haa h"d all eye ou 0lll'Jirolperous " L. Streeta' ware houle at. 'Regi.ter.W ,. fur the p'liot w""k. hut we bope 0 I't 0 bill d Iwa". R6V. W. �f. Hureey filled tb" Clty for lometime IlDd no dllubt .... aug try" elver ••me'if
I
.. he Will .eon reoover. 'The lateat menaoe to the pu',lic pull"t at Fellowahip IdBt Saturday I\e will move hla f!,mlly here duro • to you.
he.ltllil tbe plan ..f turnillg the alld Sonday. ' illg the· fall. Quite. a IlIrg.. orowcJ WHOt to No·rIOE·
. .
t II d I
'
'1 ROBHlIlary l:!lInday, ,Lut w�re dia. All partleo ha,lng .1.110'; alfalnltprldvlelbln � we • ao et the .01 Mr. E. H. Roherllon wellt to In a few daya Harvillll will be appoioted, on acoount of the Ill. the clt1J of St&te&bo,o are reoaD. t " gruoDd of tb" tOWII be SanDD�b on Monday and to .ayillg hello central througb the oel. of Elder Temples, there wa' queoted to preceat bllli to W H. EIIII.poilOned. and .11. tbe well waler Statelboro on Wednelday. telephone, tbe new line Iii beiog '(lIly Olerk, on the Ont of e••b monthm.ke • breeding place for typhoid 110 preaching. or the hili will' not be paid until the
fever, loar.lllt"fever .ud otber di.. Mr. L. O. Hirel il at home thi. rapidly J>ulhed to oompletion. Miss GUllie Hookl w... the followln,montb.
elle•. Tbe pe'ople of tb� town and peek. Mr. Ohal. Martin'l Dew reei. guelt of Misl AnnioJonea Sunday
.
W. G. R.UNES,
. '.' . , �halrm.n Fln.n.e Oommlttee. IcOD!icil"bave takeo bold of thi. Mr. 'F. 1. Malpo., of S.vannah, deDce il receivlllg the finishiDg la�t.




nllx- wee'L. tb' t' f th t Dr. J. M. McElveell will be loo.tedat..
,
ether Ii few peoplo who bave no Mn. Morwan B'rown wal a caller • .. .. lec Ion 0 e COOD ry one..
d I t k Brooklet "fter tbe !lOth Inlt, prepared
.
ftaard for others shall be allowed at Mr•. RohertsOll'8 Frida,. Mr. Don.ldlOo of The Newl ay aa wee. todD work. AII.all.nlweredprompt--.0 do aa t.hey plelle,o.r whetlier Rev. Wllli.m Hursl'Y wal in our ltall paid our town. bu.mell Mr. R. R. Oartee i. having 11. Wltb belt .tteo$lon to patlen!..•11 loch dl�.ae.bol"l Will b�flll'!d to�n Saturday. He w'" aoeom. vi8it Monday.' Inmber lawed ootto boild him a On Wedne&da11 11'111 be at myoid''Up. The 'mlt,ter of bealth II the paPled by Mrl HUfl!IY' fine dwel1iul. olll.e w!th Dr. O. E. Stapletoa, wbo-, i·mport.ot with which a peo· '. . \Ve .re pl.aled to announele
• M�. F. Oariee made a bUIlDeli
will do work In tbe Harville .ommu·
'PIe have to de�l; ani nothlnll Re�•.B. Fb Hogao WII • Illeas- Mr. Joah H.gan bal reoovered trip to S�telboro 08e day lilt nlt)'ln the .bsence of Dr. M.Elveeo..bonld be .1I0wed done In a town- aot Vllltor ere a few daYI "g01 from hil receDt illDeal. week. 0.1", F.oIIry Ftr '1.1••· that WIll' ba�ard or end.nge� the . . . •
, Tbe. Brooklet aoademy The lohool at FIDe Hill il get· Owing to the condition of mybe.lth of ita citii.enl. A min cao�t Letter to Rogen&; Alderman clole its preletit term next week tinll along nicely II there il oll.ly I bealth, I have dlclded to .IU· �vdo II "I pleaae� iD a town, thou"h S-. bo G . . h h b' . T h d i"aome ·"'people leem to .thlOk 10. . , . tel ro a. Wit . an ex I ItlOn. OD hursday one more moot ,aD t e pUpl I oao,dy manufaoturiDg bU.lDe...D SI Y t h j b f and Friday uightl, May 26-26tb· want to make lood of It.
I
Goed loo.tioll aud aU flxturel !orPeople are ;,nly making bOline.. ear ra: ou win a. e.� 0 0 Th h '.' paint for I .beap bou.e, don't you' e teao ere and pupils have Mr. D. O. Fordham il making bUline... Will teacn aDY one Ihefor the dootore when tbey prooeed It'. Devoe WI tbe regular tblng 10 beeD faithtul in tbeir work and prep.rationl to build a new rell. trad� who may not knew a:ld de.to violate t�. lawl of health, aDd Devoe; tber;'. notblDg, ID .11 paIDt,80 iD the cloliug exercllel they 11'111 dence. .iro'to purohale..... evell when .he dooklra tell people .belp.1 pevoe. offer one of the belt entertain· '.I. Relpeotfully,,f ho'" to manage they will not do it. Oh, yel, 10U cao palot wltb mud; but meD'tl that hll ever bgeD pre.eDt. A Creepl". Dea(bNo town can bUild up where dll. tha.lln't palnt;,Jou w.at It to look Peter Nicholll,
about rI,ht for. mootb or two. . ed here. We hope for a large.t- Blood' pollon .reepl up towardl tbe Welt Main St. Statelboro, Ga......talb .broad, for people 11'111 P.lDt Devoe' ••n't do It for Ie•• ' tendaocil of the general public. he.rt, cauolng deaGh. J. E. StParnel,not live in a town where 00 care there'l nothlD� 80 .heap; lay nothln� . Bell plaine, MIDII., w,I"". th.t Ifrlend We truat the bli�d tiller bretb.
u 1I1veD to tbe que.tion of health. of weir, there'. nothing 10 obelp al Rev. Oobb will fill hil reMul.r dreadful,y injured hil hand whlcb reD and ,ho.. wbo bave no r�gard8tate.llbre cao b8 kept II olean Devoe. appointme?t Satord., and Sun- Iw�lIed up like bli.od pOlloilln�., BU.�i for boy. aud weak men, will reo
u aplLl'with properatteutioD and It goes 10 far; Blveg.llonl; 00 mat· day a' OorlOth.. 1108 Aralca 8al.o drew oOUhe,pollOo. member the, "ibl " t', . 't k .' th ""r .!Iout tbe price BI'e' ,.lIon8. A ' b••led tbe "ouod••od Blved blillfe. r e IDJonc lOn,f one WII?D can eep up III e gallon of p.lnt, pul.on, co.to t4 or t'; Mr. Harrel, the I'oral route Beot In the world for burnl aod _el.· that the w.y of the trao.grellor .,.................tP.I,....•ommer .lme, three wlgonloao, oave gaUOR.. carrier,' il m.lti�g hi. daily lIIo.t W. R. EIII"dru, etora. i. h��d. -�='-=:t=....�IIIIcl people doD'tlDindp!lyiDgtU' Duoell your paint; BI'fe pUonl; round.,andarri'l.. ontime. SO ====�=====...........J......:":'':':''==:':'':===:::::__�
" wheD tbl, aN belD, protected. Devee I. ),our palDt.
'!'he .",to do I Ulin, i. to do i'" Youn truly, ... far II we have heard every ODe on·
IDd do U ,Ight. l.et every cit,. F. W. Devoe, <I; 00. 'the route 1.. delighte d �, b.ve
'. ...INmember UlI' h. owll a doty their mail deliVired .t th,ir doer.
'1 � Ule puhlio aod hll Deighbor, lOJ.E1)IIOIIYABDi'.:A!·: And Mr. Harr.1I il jo.t tbe m.nud 'he. th� job will, be III,. ,........,..,.._ II•....'N to pie... hi. patronl.
Petition 'or Clllarter.
Gear,l. Bulloch Coullt1:
Til tbe 8up!!rlDr Oourt of S.ld Couot)' :
Tbe petltloo of W'111e Parllb, W.
B.lla�tln, Benj. E. ProoHr, .od GIO.
R. BI!.. I�1, all of laid It.ta .nd ooun.
t1, relpe.tfull1 IhoWl :
Flnt: Th.t tbe,' dHlre for tbem_ .
.elv.... theIr allOOl.le••od IU••HION,
'
to be.ome In.orpor.""d '1' fr.te,nll
bendolary order or ...oolltlon under
thO! n.m� Ind Ityle of' the Home Fra•.
te,nlty with a lupremft oouncll .t
81."".boro Gear..la.
Second: 'I'he ""rol for which petltl­
UII."•••k to be Incorporated II twenty
y••r•. with the prlvlJ..... of renew.1 .t
.
Ih,' elld or Ihll lime.
Third: 'fh. aole obje.t of tbe pr...
poled o�der Dr allOOl.tloo II fO,IOOI.I',
ben.O.lal, .ad benevolent pUrpolH
alld 10 IlIlur••t Im.1I COlt tbe hvel of
1M oleln,",n. and to 010 lod perform
•uch other act Ind to he clothed with
all rl,ht. and prl,lIe,eo .od Immaal­
tl... , .nd m.de lubjeet '" all the re�
.trlctlonl and .lIabllltl.lI,..d. by I.w.
.
and ...peel�1I1 keeplog "lthlD tbe
provilion of the act of tbe geoe,al a••
lembl, or Gearlr" apprond. Deeem_
ber 17th 1 Il00.
(; Wh.ref""e 1K!,ltlooerl pray for,
th�mlel"" and their le,al IU••eoION
t� be made ooe bod1 complete .nd
poletln.
G. S. Johnlton
A ttorn"1 for Petltlooen.
·Gear,l. Bullooh Couot1;
.
I, R. Ii'. L...ter, clerk of tbeauperlor
oourt of old .ount)', do certU;r that
the furegowlolf .ppllcatlon for .harter
II a trlle "DP1 01 the orlgln.1 of III. '0





".., '" Co� C"....o, orI,IDltee) U__ .
_ Tar u a &11_' IDd 1II1II NIDId"IIIiI
__, of the Irr..' merl' IDd popa-
1arI'1 of .1'010'" Bono,_ Tar mlD,lml·
•tIona IN "ond for the,.aIDe. .AU
for "II.,'. BODe, and Tar 184 rer- "
1D,lIIiboUw. olaNd 'u Dei otb.r preJlll!o
"'_ wlU b. _••llIIflllllloD. .'1,
II .11c1)J Iinll h _1aIu 1I00�





To tbe Propert, OWllen of 8ta",,"boro:-
T.ke· notice tb.t the ullde,,!I,aed
�� ..eI'on for tbe ·;re.r IIIOIl will I1e­
gin to'recehe tax ratur•• oa Mond.y;
May �2, 111111, .nd the bookl wUl be
oPen for retllrnl until Wedneld.,.,
.June 7, the .bove dale ha,ln, ,,"0
bed by tbe .It, coun.,I. Returni
will be made .t tbe olll.e of iI. B. Lee•
Olll.e boun: from 8 :80 •• m. to , p. m.
&11 who f.U to m.ke retllrns of tbelr












00r.. Oolllf88� and Jp.fferaoll Stl.,
Savannab, Ga. . .
.
We hav, 011 h.nd .11'lre .nd v.rled
a••ortlllent Df Ullclilmed pledgel torBale, In the WI,. "f tle.. lng "'.chloeo,Plltol., Gllnl, Bl01cleo, .nd, la fllCt,anyarti.le that you ml..ht thlok of.You c.a.nuyfrom UI.t half wblt 'OUwould blve to pay fo. the lime lfOOCl.at II ""'re. We relpeotlully .ill ourfrleodl from Bulloob aod adJulDlo
•0untl.1 to 1.1",. UI .' call wlien In
SaYloo.b.
.,
1 To care • CoI� in One Dq :;:.�.T_ LaxatIve'Bromo Aul!dneT....... t8_�4 CIa....._................... 'I1III.....................-m-.
1
.......... "
............ :tielb Atlanl,., Ga .• II., 16.-�f 'bel'breat that wa•. made b". a.v. O.
�-- � �
N. DODaidIOn to 'be oi�y oollnol1 It il d,moliit Dot to talk .Dd
, 'l'h. Whit Not· yet h...bout lIMN _1IIeIs. MODd.y
afternoen durlul the nod think of 'be man Roo.vel••
'Ive hondred pain of .boo. which hot. debate 011 .heexteD.lon of th" Serlou.ly.peakinl 'hi' pio'ur.
"'lOlul at .ctual oo.t. AbbevlHe, G•. , May 16.-&,. oity liquor limit. � iooh,de the "Clue lIan of the White Bou. I.woed Moore, a IltIIro, I. dead, .nd new p....nl.r ...tlon .1 oarrllll
, ... UDllnuW. qll.n'it, of mmen- IDr. A. H. M.thew. h•• recent· C.pt .. W. P. Vaulhn, formerly a ou, by tbe .. ini.t.re, wi&llill.i.,y dloo. po.iblli,i... botb for SOOdI, N'urned from a trip ,hroulb r.ilrond conductor, now. oler· d.y. Atlanta wUlIIe in 'b'l tbroea and.vil wh_futIlNwa,illqqal- I'. lOuUllnd,wl.t Goorai••nd we.t cbant of thi. plllC6, h••• bull ..t of allotber bl'''r prohlbi,ion I, .. in�reatiu. to tbe Demoora'" Irlurlda. The dootor w.. on a wound In' tbe tblgh. II reault. of Ollht, .od tb� old _ne. of war· ie party .. kI hll own. For a lit- I.,..,.peotlng tour. a battle he .... tbi. morning eon- f.re will bto rB8naoted. \ tie over tb.... ,.Ian thl••,reDUOU. IDR. LIVELY'S OFFIOE IS tiDuinl intermittently tor lIearly It WII at tbe 010.. of &be d.. pareouah" baa held .the 08DtNI I
NOW AT HIS DRUG ST.ORE'. ID hour. bate, af&aunomberofwellknowo pl_ in 'be poblic life of oor •
We aN looated nea, the two depo", aDd IN in. pill.
.. . b K.J
.
te bad ... h rd • 'ion to ""e,our.wauta promptl,and .ti.faotorll,. ••oore,. armed Wit a rag or- mini. re D e. In p�. ooou&ry, II well a. ita lof'ialt .". S are alao in I poaitlon to handle ,our plOdn08 to De ....I'n.en rlOe and .' .revol"er, hi. te.t and af..r lDembere. of 00.unoll tlon. Tbere b.. ecaroel, bein ...k f I f d b d I INd b I adv.ntase. We bave .n ..tabli.btd oit, Vade 11D01ll ....poc etl ul 0 c.rtrl 1'," .ellt to • a 10 expn t.llr v.... on day or a mODth, .t lealt, of bi.:tII btlt people in SlvaDDah, wbo.re II..a" lookl". for __tbe d.pot aboDt 6 0 clook to the pl'Opoeecl exteD.IOU, that Dr. ad"lnl.tra'ion th.t ha. Dot heen • __
h Do 1.1_- Led b "1 f • tbin,lOOd
hi the wa, of country plOdllOl, alid WI caD ...I\'eu.... drubblllC il nephew b.d Da ......n ..... 'e, prlv.1 ep 0 Vivid With Intere.t and ftecked rod b 1.._d f S M 0 -b fi d d " 111 yoor,p DOl to t e ._t .dYantase if oon.lped to ...receive rom !.ve .0 oy, • •• oer au
•




life. He bll entered now llpon I I North CarollnaZ8eed Peanuts tor _Ie.w.. here Y8lterd.y,. bavlOg been tlrst tlrad two or tbr..e .hotl.t "I W'Dt to .a.y th.t d cou�cll rerim In wbloh he il ulafettered b, Gl·V U CII m.d ... 1ca:l"d here by the de.tb of hil McOey, then .1 m.DY at OondDc, p..... ,bll oretln'DOI extelldlDg 'be .u....tion of .ccident nnd... 8 8 III .1.1-1111.brother. tor Cbarlel VluahD, but "'Ithout �he liquor limita aod Ibo. break· terhd by the apprvhen.io� of on- I _T 0 S LA':I Do :J':Cover your bouse with cl'pr�..
effeot. IDg tbe compact made betw""o OIrulD'y and by bil own IOI.mn I ".. .. ...".binllli lod lave money. At th .. moment he oaoght the prohlbitiooietl -and the autl' pledp wl�hou' the handicap of a • SavanD"h GaW 0 R . light of O.pt. W. P. VaUahD, probibi'ioPl.tI tb.t I for one will pereon.l.mbition to IOftoenOllhi. • , •
..
. .. Blnel
'tllDding ill his .tore door ,lid belp to Id.d a fight to reopaD I dlhbeN'ion. UI il in ,ba'-cbar. ,.. _- ..ar_r The Wh�t Not hall lot ofaboea, .hot at bim wltb better .im, hit. war for probibition iD the city." iot. h. hold. the rein.' he will ._. bltl.nd p.nta th.t mu.t �o lold 'ting him in the thigh. Dr. Don.ld.on WII .peaking di. dri�e wltb a bold h.nd
'
and it il d"OIooracy, lrom whicb we have Roooe,·elt. ....""bUc.1I ...ho ........rdl... of pri08. Get a p.ir Bv thil tiDle ollloere witb a rectly to OouDcilDlIU B. V. C.r- IIf. to II, that hi. o.� party i. drifted 111 l'f!C.m' :peare. Then I. illg lihllrt1 alld ,...pol.r rlah".'�hilll you oall. large polle were 011 the lOene, .nd �r, who i••�v�.tinl the exten- more afraid of him.tbantbe p.rty 00 10Yllt.y Dlore th.n .kln dllp In 'hI! feet par.dollical preaideD' •Mr. B. P. III..ull rp.tl rne I on .. runllinll fight beg.n, whicb reo �IOD of the hmltl ID �be. preunt tbat voted ag.in.t hi!D. . tbe m.jorlty "f t.hl! le.dere of the _ If Ibi.id"a can 0,11, ..,....._rJ Monday afturooon from a WI ek. .ultP.d in the deperado'l loeing lD.'-n08, but expl.lDlDg tb.t he It i. reall, a thrilliDI oombina- I"'pnlar I,arty to I he olt....oon. the r.llb of chI lDaII 'bib ...."ilit .t h .. old home ill Oharle.. finally .bot to de.tb In a .ubur· W:" oppoaed to a fIIIneral. exte�. tion of oondition. whi06 .urround. IerYativ"l and totally deltroying reprul8n"tlV8 attitude of ....ion, S. C. baD oornfield. lion, had adVlaed tbe mlul.t�re tbl preaiden' ohbe United 8ta.... ollll.�r..ti,ol .hioh bll been our 1...len wlil be made .,Ialn: "SlolI headlche reBulta from. dioor. The negro, durinl hi. ntreat·. prelln' tb.t t�1 ver, .oret tblDI HI I. appa...ntl, • lIIau of dee'iDY uildolllg. Xal!"lne.. for 'UO�"'I, 'IIUlt I", bPatton illt... tbe 0'dered otcll,ooh and is quickly cured by flr�d dt lealt twenl.y Ihotl from that ooul4 be ilooe fO.r the o.ty of II well al a maD of poillhihty. the hUIIg9r for victory, tbo deaire the politicilln. wbo . rvp n' u<JbllDberl.ln'III"'mach and Liver l'abo hi. rifle,.ud • number (It bil pur· Atiauta would �. � loaollur.te a Hie oouNle i. bevond any qu_ for omoe, maybe, hlilOO u...tray, tha� in tbi.(hnur of diD."I" of
.
lew. ".or .ale bi' All Druggist. .uen report very clol8 C.lll, but. I1lbt for prohibition. tion- iD Ilth.r part,. Hillaoneet". bll' we make bold to declare that oppononit '! tbe demooN'.. ,.,,�I have got plellty of PI.net Jr. Itr.up to "y, no one received ao "I waot to lay," dt!Clared Ooun. i••, I...t at par In both partial. beneath the .urfaee of thl. 1IIt1. i. lIot afraid of euoo.b _l1li-Cultivatora aod g""ae lIeck h(M!'. much II • IOratch. cllm�u. C.rter. ,urnlo� to tbe body Hi. wiadom .Dd diecre,ion aN a.b IIntimeDta the lreat he.rt of i.m In platform Ind upreaik.. W. G. Rllille.. o� mlnlltlre p�e..ut .ID tbe. 0000· IOmewb., iD obtouratloD in the demooratio l�adereblp btl" in to make .barp IDd ol.r .... d".
Mr. BrOlok, Simmon. returolld .."ell B, D,..... lte
cil ob�mber� • tb,', l�teDtloDally ultr.-conl8rvatlvel 0 f hi. own .ympath, witb the democratio feNnOl bet_n 'hi Np!lblloa,D
f Sometlm.. a ftamlng .It,11 I�v.d Ijw
or onlOte.ntlollal.ly, oenlOlou.l, or caDlp .nd a. to what hI will do rank for thl) welf.re of tbe pl.in narty aDd tbat whiob .&IuI. forrom a tllO daYI .tll)" at White • I f I r-d,n.mltlnlf lpace thlt th, Ore can" UIICO.Uac. IOU. y, I you I'nt emen .nd bow he will do it 110 man oan peopl" of AmerICa, ....d for the the people. We mil.' .Ift ....8prulll· Flo., on Monday evell' h Id fI b hcrUll. SomO!tlmes, a .ou,n hango 00 10 Pfllclp'tate t .t 0 I t on t e .pe.k witb d,finlteD_ .Itoptber creed. of tbl earlier .po.tlll of the people IOlDeUlID, to vote for if WI.lnl· l"n',10u feelal If nothing but d,o. Iiqultr qUOltio� YOIl will do 'be all 01.11l1li .... watcbin� him wltb pan,. expect tile.. to vo"'; for I' ..Geta pair of oboe. at The ��!:,W;:.I,�C�:.'�:.:��I:r::do: !:�; .er, woret. th�ng ,�at coold be aD alt�Ntion ofanxiety.ud bope. It ta... a lonl time fora divld. pot opt" eoD.rva"ve pi..,..."Nh.t �ot while thoy.re IellinR .gva"a� cou,h, which kept bel' done for tbll olty. .' One preeminent ·.dv.n.... that ed 'Jlllrt, to pt toptber, aDd. the people wlllp flabl.... II....,at .00It. A light (lQcket l.lOok lIoel awake at IIllfht. 'rw" ph1�lclalll oould Couuollm.o Oarter m.de �bl' be enjoy. i. that of unqolltloned therefore, the IOOner 'he better to OUlh, to 10, expec' tb_ ......a 10111 way With the.llI. not help h.r; 10 Ibe teok Dr. Kln,'1 .latemeDt. at the clol8 ()f.n 1m· leaderebip an4 do.iuioo o"er the belin thl prooeu of eclidific.tion. i.ta .monl 'hem wbo will ..,
In.Sure YOUI' PI·o.perty
New Di800very fol:, OOolumptlOD. p... ioued lpeecb, In wbiuh he oon· repDblicaD faotion aud over the For the prannt the watchword their di.ppoIDtlDeD' 10 I IIeUotooulI'hl and coldl, which eaoed her tended tb.t Atlauta' w.. one of ... .�tnst Ii,s,.; Cli' dalllage by COUllh. give h.,.leep, ar.d 1I0allr.ured . ,. macblDe. He drive., aDd .. thll .hould be '.Itatlon. Let UI keep for the ._I.h., or popali........fire. E. D. Holland. ber." Strl.tl1 oclentlO••ure for the beet. rugulated cltlel In tbe time hil army follow. with pre- the waten in mo'ion th.t they dld.te •
Hesident A,gt. bron.bltll .nd Ilgrlppe. At W. H. !lountry 10 refereDce '0 t.be liquor cillon in hi. wake. ma, beCome pure. And 10 .the dot, of ,he IIOtar IIEIIII' drug ""'re, price I!Oa aod '1; tralllc aDd tb.t condltltill' had Now the queetioD ie will he be Public oplnloD whether of na. ....tatIOD. I.e. 'he ••n ..110 lito,ulranteed. Trial bottle free. been I�.tl, improv�d .iDce tbe • better de8Ioerat tha� a Npubli- tiona or of partie�, II the ann. li8\'e iD a real dlmoanej ....�UI.tIOD' b.d beeD In f�rce and caD? Will he b,-. people'. pre.i. Ijate of individual ,exp_ioD., wl.h the trlamph of 1 1 de..bl�ter warfare bet.weeu friend and dellt or a plutocratio repreIlDt.. and tbi. il th. time ..nd the...re orac, talk aDd write 1pHIr.frlll?d .nd f..ther .•nd ,o11 OD thp. tive? Will he It.nd for the peo. the illu" npon whloh Demoorata and., to tbe 0111l1li Ind pn.lrIII.0bJect of problbltl?D h.d beeD pie? If 10, will tbe Ipht m.de in Ihould now uprea. ,he_I,.... and the bu.tlnlll, aDd $bander ....decl.red off. He laid h� .11 op. hi. OWD p.rty by thll popular ideal In the prenn' impouihllit, of to' the elN of 'he llllden ...pOled to a generaluten.loo of the whloh he wl}1 carry .treouou.ly or action thl. I. ooe tlDie in oor bi.. 'plrl' Ind.'be lllboratillD.of".,IIqoor limit., but could 888 no uot at all, be.o nriou... to ..pa. tory "hen tbere ii a lolde!. value dem.nd.. ' .goed rearOD why the cafe at tblt rate biOI trom the orllaDi..tl(',u of III talk. If we .blll do thl. the Deat ..
new de�� ihould Dot bave t�e tbe .poil.man aod the tru.ta 'I,d UPOIl every ooollion wheN one tlonll oonvlotion ..111 be '.
.
lam...prlvllele. II o'ber hntel. In tbl .yndlcate. alld give him •• 'Ill or two are lathered topther hi NDai_DOI of popular Ii....,'be city. offering UPOD the Dew altar ot de· the Dime of the pecple 'heN and ooD.t"n,loDal �_..At .the end of tbe heated debate moor.oy-••hinlnl br.nd pluoked Iboold be free, full and fearl... .Dd Ita candida", will 'W1I!IP au...n.d . III aplte of the threat of t�e from the republic.D bur.in.? Of dl.o_lon and an agllrBllate opin- .••torm. .�1�llten to .t.rt � fight of prohl- cour.. , thil i. 'lpecul.tivI. ion reached II to the do't.nd the. - ....--------bltlon, tbe cuullcil ad�pte4 'be 'The vital queetioD i. wbat of polio, of dllmoora'io part,. r,., Terntle Bull W.... DIIiMI.ordinance
.
"xtendinl the limita oonelve.; are .e united alld .re de.oorata talk out ID mee.inl "Dea'b WII f... 'PJII"IIIIIltIttr.·
1 11 .a!ollil MM.dll.OO avenue "II t�e ellt we likely to be; how C,D WI get 'e\'l . where. In the olub. in the writes DaJpb P. Pera.ndft. of ,IIde to wl\hlD 100 feet of Mitchell "�-h • h "h d ',' ry, h . FIa.,d_rlbln, bll f....fal_ wi..�..e. er, ow c.o • e emoora lC ward., lD t e primary oenvIDtlonl, deat.b _ul' of II"• ..".......atreet, aDd to the D�rthw8lt oor· party become • compact .nd co- let the many impre.. npon the ,bean 'dl wblob 1ia4 ro1lW� IINotice. Der of Madi,oD IveDue and Mitch· hereot mill, able to .ctll' unil few who reprennt tbem what it ie lleep ,oltof all Intel'll' of IIf.. I W
To the Oolored Varmera of Bul· ell 1t.l'8ftt, thul taking iD tbe prop· and to march II a phalaux 'I.io.t thai the, a.k .nd dem.nd. tried 10.0,41._0' dooton _erty of the new depot. th f ? Let . f eral medlcla., but tJOt ao _locb Ooonty: The followlOl mlnllten of the Je oobmSlBboD DeW II o'l-ad'. f Let 'he NIOlntlon� o. every II' til I bepo '" UN BI..,.,io ,It.MrI. ..By order of R. R. Wrllbt, pre.· . 0 n arpe I lam., e ero ..mbl,,,ol08 tbe oplOlon of the wooderflil _ tbe deo••baUII ...ident ohaid oODference, Colle... Iro'pei, repre..�tlu, tbe Met�o- tbe dlmocrati., minority of the people opon flhe kind of delPoo�,. d.,. It.lt 1I11e. naw m.�••;;1we, IGil., on the 27th d.y' of thi_ month dl�t,. Pre�byter�.u.•nd B.ptl.t hou.. , ii, by implloatloo at IlIIt, C1 whlcb the, wilh for the foture. am .ured of.U 10, ,,",ubi••·' 8,..­.11 the oolored farmen are Ire- Muultere a'lOOl&tlon, were pr... with the uitra-conn"atlve wing And let thl. be dool wlthoo' heli. teed.t W. B. Blli. dn, ..... ; ......
A Good 8otrll'eMtl... qUA8ted to m(t8t at the FIr.t Bap'
ent at t�e meetlnl to enter pro· of hi. party. Bourke �kNn I. tatlOn or fear of tbl relultl. If 110 cea••IIr. O. B. W.m....rl'ht of Lemon .. teet ag.lO.t the exten.lon: n'h ••me II'ne C"rmaolL who f, h t ".1. .. ====���==��=ellttilt churob III State.boro, .t 11 Re T BOIl d DAR 0 • e • . - ", aD1 0 t 018 preMD _..e OueDn:�i.��a;;.::: t:�tt�rn :::u�:n=::.!::. o'clook. He .ure and bring lOme 'HOld:�b':, Rev.. eR� :�0: E�gl�nd; ougbt not to be, I. by the record .t tbe' decl.r.tion of old.fllhoned
,aiDed from the ule of OhamberlalD'l million to pay for advertlling, to Rev. V. E. Rowm.o, Rev. J. S. one of the. "(.tOnlOn of tbe B.I- demooratlo principal, dOD't be
10, Cbolera and DI.r�hoea Remedy\ ' D. E:'Dicker80n, Jenkinl, Rev. J. H. E.b., Rev. J. mont oondld.te. Around the...fraid to hid tbem politelypdb,.oaiu of paino ID tbe ltoni.oh, coho Ob.i,maD B. O. H. Honnioot, Re". C. R. Nalbit, two r.nge a goodl, number of the TIIII i. the wholeaolUl puqrinlt lid ob,!lera morbu� J;ly tlkmg It In Rev • .F:raok Xake., "'8V. H!,nry ultr••connrvativee. whit rep_nt th.t mOlt curl the .iclll man of'Wlter' al bot .. can be drink•. Thlt M.yel Rev. G. W. WQOdbrldge, money Interelta Ind money con. demooraoy. A don of caltor oil.. wbeo tlken In thl. w.y the elfebt 1,1 Rev. J. H. M.lbburD, ReV. L. R. t' . d tb . .� ".00111, In r.pldlt,. "it .eem. '", get KI·LL,.M. COUCH Walker, .nd Rev. Virgil NOl'OrOli. 1.ltueno...,.o . III men .� II 'he el.entlal to recovery here., t IiHb.e rl,ht IPOt Inltlntl,," he "ay". AID CUR. ,.M. LU'NC8' Rev. J. H. Eall:e. WII the irlt hkely to be obltln.te in tbelr We CIDnot too .trongl". impre.1'0' ..Ie b, All Drugtrlat. member to lpeak alainlt the ex· vie.l. or too frequently Npeat the koth Large as :well as small flO..,ld n... ".;;,', ten.ion. He .ald:" . David DeArmond, of MielODri, th.t -tbl demoora'ic . orjanilitloDUI D an. III repreI8Dt18,OOO oon.tltue�ta .. by 'be record and by implic.. hll m.ny men wbo b, inteNlt or
N O• .nd I oome here II • Obrlltl'D .'. h . f .. J •D, reference to • notice tn the.o .. ""1.., miDl.ter &0 enter. prote.t in their tlon, eVidently opon t e 'Ide 0 OODvlctlon belonl to other partie••ool1uJln., It will be 888n 'hat' the . bebalf •••in.t tbe Ixten.ion of the the popol.r movemeut of 'be prea- DoJl" oommlt tbe radical error of
L1On• b... ball team Will play ,FOR 1'==::" �,.. liqoor limita on the broad princi. eDt time, and the demooraoy ·h•• 'hinklDI that tbeee men are ...a....boro on tbe eveDing of the ULii , ,... pIe th.t Atl.nta hll .11 tbe liquor no .bler mID th.D he. Ohamp IIntial to '.u_. Don" be
, tIId lod 24tb. L�onl il U1d. to ...._-ii-- - _PI I thayt .he JI"!'hl. d Olark, of Miaaonri, ,.Il.Dt ronah- afNid to let them.,. B.lieve .1t,e.ra ago. ere w•••n on er· b b' h . ' . .han. good H.m, and tbere will ,"ndlO, between the prohibition••nd.tom. Ie fllh�r t a� e ...,' II we will n.v.r .o� u�tll theyplQblbl, be �me b.ll playillg on I.t and tl!e Inti'prohibitionilt, •• llIIIOn In the MllIOort pohtlol of are 1I0nl. Men wltb NpobllcaD
...,. ooollion. , aon of compact, b, wblch tbe Ii- tb.. lilt election 'hat ou,bt to ooDvlotioD' in DHaoeN'ic_..
L f
. "_. b ... "- , quor hmita were fixed and oth., mov.. him, .nd doob'l811 will bU. ma" un be 'ral�ra bMI e II wu • 0.. .., DUI'II one • I .' f"h tr III reed .. • .,. ,. . 'reao 1.lon� 0 • e a c al move him lnto lympathJ Wl$b the '-_ ""-.....1' _.._,...... form�r;y. HUl'f)' aofOU the low-, opon. Thl. oompac' WII, made . , ._s,-, �.. . - ........
landa tbat yoo may liDlLer lODpr .fter yea� of bl'ter filhtiDllnd new d�moorao,. Hear" - Ide ...,�.•�,_ ua � �on the mooDtaln klpt hard teehnl, Ind 10 far .. I know folloWln,1N dafiDite ....... .......)f :.liQa.....•
tbe pri>hihitionieta bave ac!hered The aoutb'!rD NP,....::..� �__ MIl .......------ to tbe compact. Now, wl'holit Datore, eNed ud ......�.. ' ......H.. 8&004 n. T... sa Y_r. mallli!lll an, thNat, .lWIDt to If' IN baiIder...... . ' .TD. Olil, 01'1,..... Gr..{.'. T_I_ th.t d thl compac' I. broileD .be .
Oblll Toolo. You know ;'ba'1oo.re reaponlibility for aD agi.tlOD JeffeNOn '1PI.
ta-.;o,. 1$11 IrOD' .od qalolne la • al.in.t &h,' lI1e of w,li.k81 will leideraml.
ta..l_ form. No oare. DO pa1. 100 no' rea' UPOIl the proliibltiODIItII .. i. tbeit·
10cal
line &rooer1es and Ltq�&
We .carry III .took not only a follliDe of all 11.. .,
Groceri•• both wboleille aDd retail, bot WI al., ..", tile
btl, there II IJOlnl in tbJ) way of
line Liquors, Wines, ItO.
The What Not il loc.ted in the
huber lliop 11.•nd, next door to
the J, G. Blitcb 00. They are
�lIi!l••huea, hat••nd pautl .t
oo.t. Try tb"m .ud be oonvllloed.
Mr. W •. J. Fulcher, of R"C"Y
Ford, WII in toWII ye.terd�y,
called here by til" d ..ath of hia
�rother.
Icvprel8 Ihi)I@I"R' f(,ro.le hy
W. O. Rai ..e•.
HIISf! BII"
Mal l' "3."" S
. '
Mr•• lId �tf8. E. L. Trnpllell �f
P.�i.h, were vititllri to the City
on.. day th i. wfek. Statesboro1 h.ye 011. har.d a fiue carof No.




Lyonsjiih""l at COlt at Tbe What Not;ooule early buforu ,.th.. 81Z"1 rDn
oot.
EVI'�RYBODY OOME
·.1141ur1 Pellll., a \'''"nll white'
man' living lI�ar the city, ..a.
oommitted t,o the a'a!.e s.n;tarium
on Monday aft-rltll"n, Thil iR
the third time that h .. has beon
oommitted to the .oylum. and ill'
umuch 81 hp hae recovered each
"me, ihe family aDd frlHnd. hop"
that h. Will 10011 be uble to reo
..ro homllllgain.










Says Juclge Who Presided at
f Two of Her Trials.
SCATHING �RRAIGNMENT
I �
A.to,. •.,1"1 and. e...... onat A_rtlon
Mad. 'y- �udg. Davl. Du.lnl a
Dinner ., LawlI." CI.II tn
N.w Y.rk Dltll
.,...--'-'<
Somewhat to the ••tonlsbment of
thOle prolentat tha monthly dinner
In New York city 1II0nday n gbt of
tbo Phi Delta Phi Club an organl
sat on of lawyers Just ce Vernon 111IN fORTY EIGHT HOURS
PE RU NA CURED HIM
helow Cairo .t 8 0 clock Friday .f
ternoon by a mob of 8e1'eral hundred
l!erlona .nd lanilld In tha public
square to • larn swllli
IIlarl, Frida, morn ng a nelfO ••Id
to be WI herapocn who only reQIlIlt­
I, ..u ra e..ed from the III lIourl
penitent ary went to the home of
Fred He.s tbree ml es be ow Bel
DI.t. ct Attornell J.rom••t N.w V.""
Dec d.. to Drop Pro.ecutlon .,
AII.gld Ilaye. 0' 100kmak.iN
C....r younl
Aftor more tban e even
gr Bon and three m 8t. all on tho
charge of murder ng Caesar YoullL
Nan Pat erson wa ke4 from he Tomb.
pr Bon at New Yo k Fr day a tree
woman All she el the great build
Ing wh ch has been her home .Ina.
a lew daY8 alter Young was fOWla
Sarbe. 8!top and Rul...
•
• 111_7_n IODIf foraobUd to bl_ .,. Lydla &. 1'IDkIIaIa" v.....y'111.1, homll but becau.. of 10101 de e'" tIIIo I did, 0IIiI1 ImJll'Oft!lI�lItt 0' dlaplDcem6nt of Ui. 'emrJ. obIld.....::::.:.�.::z-t.:. .. _..
0I'IfIIl' th.y are barren -'billa .. � fOl', ... all , ,.
I'fepartitlOD for bo"lthlln"temd'yla dna .. LJ4Ia &'l'IakIiul" V .....
_mpll.hed bT Lydl" E Plnkh.... �.
V�bloCompoundmore,uOOl..fully lin llae P WIt,....,., .....tary of
'han by any other m.dloln. booau.. It the Korth Ibon OratorlorJ 1IoaI."
1rI.... tone "n4 .tronirtb to the .ntlre Th. Norman 1111....... WIL ""....
lelllale or,an\lm ourb., an Illapl_ Deer ..... PIUIla....
mollie ulOlraUon and Inft"mmotion I _ ourrItd for ....�_ .........
A woman wbo I. I. roOd ,h)'llcel bIrIIa .. &wei�-- ..,.aL­
oondltiOD tranlllll", � "". C!ohlldnll th. PIll"........ V....r\'e
--
bl...ln,. of a fOod oon.tltutlon JI r=-'fand .. U.oIIlt, ....not thllt an Inoont!yo to pre� for " .. a ':'""'::: :... ....;''=1blrJthy maternity? _ 1bi. 'WIIbIa two � aIf •.,.otant moth.... would fortlfz 11_ .rl _ ....... 'IIWtJl ..- ........thl"""I... ,.\tb Lydill Ii: PIn"h_ I joy or ...r lloutebol4o � 4&; 11
Veptlible Compound whl.h fortb rty Lydla" PIIlII........ V........Com�..
�."... II" nltalnad thodAnd. of Itit�""""'''''�''�
womon In thla "'Indltlon th.re would --
be" lfNat d""re_ In mllClrrllllfl' In If "ny ""lIIan "'Ina"" II .=4.utrerlDjf _d In dltappclnmientt at or hudonbtt "bout berabllhJ' tobirth "obUd to "lOItu" billth 1ft her
The followln, letten to lin Plnlr to Mn Plnkh_ L.Jua II... wbOllO
h"m domon.t",te the power of Lydl" adYloo Ie free to au eaaeIaa' ..
II Plnkli"m I Veptabl. Comwund In ..ODld be moth..... She c ... hrJpeA
....h....... 'hoo¥dl of women throop thla_
Mn L C Gl01'lr Vloo Pre.ldent of 100. pIIrlod
IIlIwlukee DUllne.. WOlDan. AuoeI" Wom.n eutrerllllf with irnpia, -
tlon of 81& Groye Street MIlwauk.. pelnful mon.truatlon 1111lI0I'I'&_ �"Ia ",rite., pl_ment ul.oratlon or lalammatlof tb...omb that bearlnlf down f.Deer 11... P1nlobllll... In,o, ourlan t....ubl. bae\iaahe lal...
.1.1l.L::M=l"�u�"t.:-'�::� la, or n""ou� ,Pl""tratlon .hD1lld ....
I bad I tI I I ...... b membe, that Lydia II 1'\.1r.... v....
I coul� :�c::.::; � 3rtn ..= r..".:J� tabl. Compqund holdl 'b. rooor4 ,.
ho curocl. J'ormontba J IooII� mm1c1.... the pated numbe, of aala,,1 oa,.
Wy "IIID ftIo lor a but "t IIIit m, b... of WOllllll'a w.. ua4 -P' DO nbltlo
blind__ dUguoIed .......-s , I tute
..., "_ " lin. IIIIUIn .............
Oold Affected Head and Throat
-Attack Was Severe
I't was at barber shop yesterda,
�fternoon on Flnt avenue that It
happened
Nex �outed the barber wbo
had just dea t w h a cu. omer Two
pereon� at once sprang from the
c'ha s whe e they ad been )Va t ng
pat ent y and app oached tlie knlgbt
of be razor each ook ng ferociously
and nqulrlngly at Hie 0 ber One ot
them was an elder y personage evl
denUy Irom the country the other ..
Toung sprig of c ty breed who�e
down had jUlt begun to Indica e tbe
lOW and uncertain approach of
I
Why shou do she e1 Le i)er ne
beard Let her ge he benetlt 01 her. es
Wblch of you fa next! .sked tb. But oday the gbt 01 he last
barber d sagreement leel sure tliat most
I am .a d the young man 1 peop e are conv nced-that a majo..No ,OU are not protested I!. y of he peop e be eve- hat the
other and .. I am the olde.t I p 11101 that k ed Cseoar Young Wal
claim lint chance De.�del I ,,10 In he d by Nan Patterson was dill­
a grett hurrT charged by her was hought by J
Ah I see you aTe from tbe coun 1II0rgan Smith In an attempt to get
tr, and of course do not underttand money Irom OIlesar Young for the
the rul.. of .ocletr governing lucb support of the comb ned family
cuel u t'hll .ald the youth I don t mean 0 say that she toOk
W hat II t1ie rule!
SlmplT thll Beaut" go.. before
the p .tol Irom the reticule and shot
age So I will take the cha r See!" I h m In the s de but
I do bel eye that
Oh well tbat s Tight IIIr Ba... she had the pistol and
showed It to
ber .ha1'8 him llrat. He hal got the Young An argument
lollowed and
belt of me bT t!hat rule of "1 and be took ho d 01 the weapon
In be
come to think of It he e rilltit accord conv""sa pn end 1Iubsequent strug
Ing to the rule where I come from the p stol went olt
and the
Indeed! What Is the rule where man WIl8 led I be I""e mo eover
you come from old chap! ..ked tbe hat had she 0 d he • Dry on the
TOubg fellow u ho IIxed "Imaelf tness stand.... t really happened-
comfort.blT In the barber's cb.lr other word. had she told the truth
Well young man tha rule down wou d have
m, way I. tnat we ah.a,. keep the
plgl ahead of ua -Seattle Poet IIi.o
telllgencor I"ould Be Given Froet
Leon Berg representat ve of Hur­
Matching lhad.a t. Padg. Them t g & S ,mon New York heatrlcal
Defore tl'Ylng to match the .ampl. r. anage", sa d Monday that h s IIrm
of I Ik the clerk alked had secured a two-year con ract wtth
I. thll a piece of .omethlnl '" Niln Pa �rson lOr her appearance In
want, or something TOU don t waat' a lew weeks n the r thea er and
Something I want of conne .... n er w t one of tbe r road com
pllild th. en.tomer "Ith ..perlty pan es I
You doe t luppoae do you th.t I I 14'would go to all thl. troubl. for a M.r Berg sa d the contract prov
thing I can t uee' I
e fo." s d ng scale 01 rem nera
Some folll do laid tlle elerll.
on beglnn ng very high and ta
I Y8 met a number cit them. 'I!II. I per ng
rtoWD a. publ c cur os ty Ie..
lint ..oman I ever saw with tllat kl.. s.ned H�r
sa 8ry at IIrs accord ng
of bee In her bonuet had a .quan I
a Berg wi I be about It 800 per
toch of blue .Ilk that .bo _ted me eek wbl b
w I be lor several weeke
to match The Icrap of .Uk .... eo
amall that It .... hard to make com I BAPTI8TS
HOLD TO NAM!
par sonl but after haul ng down half
the blue bolts on the she 1'e. ....d rull PropOi t on for
nlnll to the door several tlmel to test Ithe color In bro.. daylight I found
the exact shade
How many yards do you want.
madame! I ...ked
Oh aald the woman I don t
..ant any Almon anY 0 her piece
wi do That parUcu\er ..hade I. ver,
unbecom ng I jUlt wanted to make
lure that I don t get t that I all
The customer laughed What d d
you say' Ihe a_ked
I d rather not tel sidd tbe clerk.
HAn,how 81nco then I IKLve been call"
t "". Belore matching a lample no..
I Inquire al pollt<lly as poss b e Into
a cutomer's IiItontion8 If It s a ca_e
of Den t waut I don t hurt myself
matching the shade -New Yo,1I
Pre.1
Woodward Reque.t. Manufacture" to
Cut Out R.f••once. t. Un on.
Mayor Jame. G Woodward he a
bor union mayor of AUanta hal
wr tlen an addr..s of we come pub­
ailed on the font page 01 the Amer
can Industries the omclal organ 01
the National ASBOClat on of Manu
facturen
TIlough heartily we com ng tlie
manutacturers to AUnt", be url.a
that the .ssoc aUon cut out a I pro
ceedlnll whlcb are likely to ca,,"e
a bone of contllllt on between tho
union men and tIlelr emplo,ers
D !If Parry of Ind anapo • a b It
� PACKAGE COFFEES
IIDIIoI'lll .. .a....,..
............... n.:vOl' POI' om A
tuAl1El Of A armlIY UON COI'I'EE
.... beeD ._. ....dud eollee ..
IIIIIUI_ 01 lIIoDlea.
So much of every stap e crop I.
now control ed for price th.t thOle
who hold will got their price Th.
world 'c.n nat do wi !lout tb. con
lNIIed pert. Farmen b. encourlled.
MALSBY &. CO. QUICK RESULTS,--w-iII1lI of Coneard












a grqat deal of
trouble aDd
pain The kid
D &1 lecret ona
were verT IrregulMr dark colored Bnd
full of ledlmeDt. The Pili. eleared It
all up and I have not hnd an ache In
my back line. tniliOl the lalt do••
My health generally I.a Improved a
great deal
FOIter Milburn Co Dnffalo N Y
For lale bT all deal.... price GO ...ntt
per bOll:
UON (;�O'EE tt -1dJ' __
.. _ .......... __10_....
_Ia••e, _ 1M!_ oI",�"'1II­
'_."OI'.I_� Ia__ wi... ....,
Com"",. Ii.. Carriod ... ,look lor
11I1I1lDIATll iJELIYllSY
..., MIlCh De..,. Low••' P eel and Be" T. ml
W.lte u. for catal0ltue prices
.tc bef... buylnlf
Onco a ...ell eve., Clip. anel dI'IID
In tbe bOlne .hond be lIuthed with
copperal IOlut on to remo•• rJi ocIcld
IoDd ..d1ment.
Shoes which meet every demand made upon them for
wear and atyle Ia.st longer a.nd look better
"'ALWAYS �ST CORRECT"·
�OVERBRANDSHO[S
JUST THE KIND YOU WANT
Your dea.lar w II see tha.t you a.re supplied WIth these
'hoes f you llilist Euery deale,. ou.ght to giue,
IOU. the best See tha.t you get these
..or llualn... or dr.....k for SIR KNIGHT
IItrtlttimtr-&1Uurts &�nt (!tn.
I.ARCiIl:BT !"INII: SHOll: II:XCLUSIVIBTS
S A
POSSIBLY
1111.. ""'kerm.n-lofr Nuptal the
'" d<>wer h.. been married t'!felVi
time.
MIlS Hopeeter-Whr don t he m....
r, aea n1
11111. Aske man-Probabl, he II .up­
enUtioul -Woman I Home Comp&D
10D
Tbe I.-nboe bllb IObool oloeed (8..Mln.b N••• )
laat F"d.y wltb • picute, Tbe The report. of lin 'Iree",8nt
neroilel were very .ppropri.te among the groweu o� ee. Ilialld
for the oeoeaion. After tbo ex· ootton ir. Soutb C.rolln. not to
.:'Oiee. were over dinner ....pr...d ,ell ..ed 01 .ea 1.land ootton
1'ld'.lll88med to enJ�y It. In doe.n't .ppe.r to oauee tbe I(ro••
I'b"'fternoon loure.m .....ned
en of lonl( .t.ple ootton of
.nd tbe young p.ople .multd Lo" udes county ullea.illell, At
ithem..ln. playingoroqu,t We. metPtmg o� tb. ,row.re of tb.t
Jaad .ntiolp.ted a tllk from our klud of cotton .t V.ldolta on
'o,ountYlohool oommil.lonlr, b,' Saturday tl:e opinion ....Sprtlf·
.. he oould not b. .Itb u. h...ut ed tb.t tb. agreement of tbe
bil regretl, We hope tbat the Soutb Carolina po.en .ouldn't
fail term .111 be .. benefiol.1 to be IlIlpt, .nd tbat It It .en aeed
the obildren .. tbe .prlnl term tbat .ould .n•••r the purpoll! of
h.. been•. Long m.y tbe Ivanboe Georai••nd Florid. l(6.e,. could
;lOboollive snd prosper, be obtained from certain p.rte of
Mre. J. D. Blitoh of Statelboro Florid.. ' , ,
11''' tbe lue.t of Mre. W. H, Cone It il' lOuroe of I.tilf.otlon to
I..t Wedne.d.y. kno. tb.t tbeoult".tion 01 long
Mr. Fr.nk Courtney, .ccompa••taple optton, of r.tber .el ill.nd
nied by Mr. Dellie Prootor, .ere cotton, In Georgi••nd FlOrid. i.
pleal.nt oallere at the home of
in no d.nger of beinl( conflned
Mr. J. W. Wrigbt Sunday .fter. wlfhm very n.rrow limita by the
noon. r.ported lotion of the ootton
Mn. Geo. L.nier of Eldor.w.. gro"en ,Soutb C.rolina. It iln't
tlie 'gu8lt of Mre. J. R. Griner I..t t!lly � undentand why tbe South
Frid.y. Car�IIO' growen. Ihould want .to
. prevent tbe growlOl of Ie. ill.nd
MI•• ��I� Newm.n of S.v.�. c')tton In tbil ltate .nd FlOrida.
n,\" VI.ltlOg Mre. GriDer thl. If "e .re rightly informed the .eawee . illand oottoD of tbil Itate and
Mr .••d Mn. B. C. MoElveeD Florida doe.D't oome into compe.
FLY EXCELSIOlt of Aroola,were thelu8lt.ofJudge tition with tb.t of the ee. III.Dd.
lI_re. M. B.•nd C. D. Manb Our flourilhiulllitUe I�hool uu·
.ud Mre. U. M. 'D."i. I.., SUIl· of South C.roliD'" Th.t grown
took, advantage of tbe obeap rate der tbe management
of Prof. day. in South CJarollna,. far ,uperlor,
.Dd vi.ited tbe Fore.t City laBt Hardy II loon to oome to a ol?". Dr. M. Y. AileD of Stateeboro .nd bringe. muob high., prioe.
Suuday. We are IntiolpatlUg
a nice time ,wa. iu our oommuuity la.t wHk. It I. limited In qu.ntity .nd ie
lIiII Iva KlUgeryand Mr. B. thon.. ' Mr. Edg.r Cone il in Atlanta eagerlYlOuRbt by manurac.turere
T. BeatI.yeDtered IObool at the QUIte.
number of our bOyl alld thi. week cn bUline... of both thi. country aud Europe.
BDterpri.. aoor.d.my 1.1' Mon. girl
••pent tbe day verv plea.ant. Mr•. C. H. Cone II ';illtillg rei. Tbe Ha i.laDd cotton of t.bil
elay to the deligbt of her many Iy Sund.y
at the home of Mr••nd ativel 10 LlOooln county thie 11.'e aDd Florida i. aD excellent
frle�da 'Mre. J. W. A�wood. week.
' cotton, aDd the,. i. a big demand
,
•
The rarmere in thil .ection are M IIlel Sarab alld BUIIII Deal of
for it, but it oome. into comptlti.
lire. Ablt.nt, a v"y old lady . tlon witb th" Egyptian ootton
11.,.'1 ill aud i. not expeoted to very bUIY
With the gr..a, Stillon were the gueltl of MI•• ratb.r than the eel i.la[&d ootton
Ii.,. muoh longer. T�e dry weatber and extreme
Sar.b MartlO SUllday. of South Cllro'lin•.
The Eoterpri.. IOhool i. ltill
he.thal done great dam.ge to tbe �ol. H�••ll Cone of S�te.boro Tbe lea illand growen of thi.
tlourlihing. We he.r it I. mak� garden..
Vilited bll parenti .t tbll place ltate and Florida are therefore
iDlu.verlJt80fo.,.r30, and i. Wearu thankCul to 'report no
Sunday. lUuchmore iDtere.ted in havlO� =���=========;=�==�=�===!=
expected to .Drollin a Ihort time lellonl.iclmell IU our little vii.
IIr. H. :r. Warnook, attended protection III·inlt tbe Egyptian
--
Io.,.r fifty pupill. lage. the 010.10, exerol... of tbe Ivan· cotton tban tbey are in tbe .1. QlOaolt-��:!!-�:=::"1
lale COIIIIIIIIOlCUI' Su••
Snow White.'
hoe ,obooll..t Frid.y. leged agreement of the Soutb Car- By virtue of an order of the court of OeoBrglal, Bulloch Coult,.
. .' I'
ordlnanl of laid oounty, the under. 1 v rtue of an order of Bullooll
. WII Y IIUI'PE"...
· Mil. Hallie Da"ll h.. been lick OlD. plaDten to .Itbhold eeed IIgDed admlnlotrator will. on the lI ...t Superior oourt. we Will llell .t ",bIle
With Headaoho and Neunlgll wben but we are glad to ..y.he il lOme trum them.
.
'ruOld,,1ft June. I_.wlthln the lepl "uterI. to the,hl..h.lt bidder for -�
b II ed b I 'N I A I
houn of .ale. before the court hou.e on the n ...t rUeld., In June, 1101,
IOU can �,. ev . , UI ng' eura better. very .rge number of people door In oIld oounty••ell at pubho out- wlthlu the legal hour. of lale bef",.
I'n." wblob II lII.rantted to OUrt 11011 in thil lute .iJd Florid. are en. or" to tbe hlghe.t bidder thaI, oerl..ln �hhe oourt hou.e door In 11111 ·�O!I.I'
Ind Ne"oul Head.ob., Four d_
'
"
tr.ot of land fn tbe IMftb G. H. DI.t. t It traot of land In the 1840th G. •
10e. tlold bl W. H. EIIII
' fC)1I1Sa.Jr-rAll gaged III tbe ,grow109 or long .ta· .ald Itate and oount'tcontaining two
DI81 •• laid oount, and IYte, oon......
1Ilrufa.tund bl Neurll ..lne Co a.. ....._._____ pie ootton. The produot of ·their
hundred and twelve (112) aore•• mor� Inil' 100 aor.... more or IHI, boand"
___-_ I bo
. .
or 1...1, bounded nortb b,l.ndl of 11 .• north bl land. 01 E. A. Denllllrk;
l!!!'--====================�=====;;'_==__;;_===_;'=';;'_:' ramountl tomllholl' of'dol· A lIartln. eat bl lando of Steve louthb,l.ndlofJ.lI. Denmlrk, �lare annually. AI tariff protec. Haglnll"outh b,landl of D. A. Bran- b,y land. of W. W.lIlteheli eltate, a.'" nen .no ...t by land. of J. B. Ru.h. welt b,y la"dl of J. W. Don.ldlOn;.1t!on 18 the pohcy or tbe lIovern· Ing; laid traot beln&, thD' heretofore s.le being made �or the I'urpolem.Dt there I. no good rellOn why let apart to Mn. SUlab E. Bowen II' Pllrtltlon. on the application of.1. •
b •
.
dow., out of the
·
..tate of J.m.. J. W lIIaml, II one "f the ownen I. Qt...
t .y.houldn t ha" proteotlon •• Bowen, lin. SUlin E, Bowen being mono Mal &;.1lI0II.
"
••11 al the people'llnga!Jfod in tbe now deoeased. Terml of ..Ie: One·
• • Olliff
� .'tblrd calb, one·thlrd due Dec. 1, 1lI0II O.W. Porter CommlnlonereprodUOtlOD of lteel or of cotlon .nd one-tblrd due Deo.l.lOO6,defe;;;;;;{ O. E. Oone
loodl. Thil II a matter whioh paymentl to be oeoured with notel
Brannen ... Bootb, Ittorne,. for ap-
. , drawing eight per oent. Intereot from pllcant. .
tbe congmemen from thl'l�tloD date. and with .eourltl deed on land •
•ill call to the attention of . ,,00. ,1Ia,llt, 1101. Ii
.
h tb t bod•
D. k. B ANNEN,
gl'ell 11' fD a y turDI ItI at· Adm'r of James J. Bowen.
teDtit>D to t.riff re"i.ioD. Brannen'" Booth, Ar.torne,.1 for Ad.
o' mlnlltrator.It 188m. unJult to require our �-----
prodoo'rI of long Itapl. cottoD to
lell the produot of their farm. at
pricee reduced by competition
.ith the oQtton lrowere or El(ypt,
whl!e the producera of ootto,n
goodl are proteoted again.t the
low P"CII wbioh would relult rrom
oompetitlon with foreign manu.












I wllh to cailyour attention to the flO' ,hat whim ,)'ou Intlol,...
In,estlng In a good watch. a diamond rlnll' or Iny �I.o. 01 JewI"'"
*t It will pall0U to conlult me belor� hind. AllO
line. baYlllr
Iood help I am better Ible to turn out repair work at Ihort 10'1111,
and can devotl more tIme to o,ye examination••
Orders by mail or expran ,will receive
our prompt attention.
,
'I'e Oa" A. \)Old In 0.. u.,..
'Tall. Luatl" Bro.o Quinine T.b­
..... ...U dru",ltI "fund tbe mone,
H Ittal1l to onre. Eo W. Oron'l II,n.




Do your trading at the biggest store in the country ,OUt­
side of an incorporated town. I have just added a fine
Line of Carmiechal Buggies
These are aCKnowledged to be the best buggy 011 the
market; other buggy·makers try to make one as good
and more of them fail than succeed. The priee is rea·
sonable and quality unsurpassed. If you need a buggy
come and look at ours.
We also have in %tock a full line ot all grades of
COFFINS' AND CASKETS
On our large floor space, which is among the largest in
the county, WE> carry the most extensive line of General
Merchandise, etc., to be found outside of a large oity-
'
anything that y!>u want and at the right price.
We have at this season all the various kinds of farm
implements, improved alld old style, anything you want,
you make the choice and we do the balance..
OUR -, SPRING - STOCK
I
of clothing and Dry Goods are soon to arrive and we
hope that you will take the trouble to call and see them
We carry a full line of Furniture and Stoves In our
sdacious new ware house, adjoining our main·store you
will find anythin� you need and we compete witb the
cheapest in price and the best in Iquality.
We sell fertilizers by the car load, to yarties who want 1.
We pay the highest price for all kinds of produce ...
We respectfully solieit a:prrt of your trrde and will d('
QUf best to give you satisfaction '
RESPECTFULLY, ,
J. E. BRO WN, Stilson, 08.
......... Net. NeGntIIr
Wh, Bufter Fl'Om Bb.umatllm
Wh)' .uffer from rbeumatl.m wben
one application of Chamberlaln'l Pain
Balm will reheYo the pain' Tbe qUlok
relief whloh thl. liniment .ffordl
m.kel rest Ind Bleep po.. lble, .ntl sbat
alon. II wortb man, tlm.1 Ita OOit.
lIanl .ho hue U.etIlt hopln, onl, for
• ahort relief from .ull't!rln, huebeen
IIlppll, I.rprlled to lind tblt Ifter
awblle the rell.f beciame permlnent.
Mr•• V. H. l,e"lI"Itt of Yum Yum. Tt!n·
ne••ee, U. A. Wrttel. "I.m. great
lulr/erpr from rheumatllm. all over
from be.d to foot.:and Obamberlaln'.
p.ln Balm I. tbe on11 tblnJr th.t w.. 1
reheve the pain." For ..Ie by All
Druggllt.
'
The cen.uI bureau eRtim.te. the
popul.tion of tbe United Statel,
esolullve of itl 1.land polle••ioul,
,82,500,000. 'Thil i, ba.ed upon
the theory that the annual in­
creaae ,ince the Jalt oen.u. h..
been oDe·tenth of the decenni.1
inor.... between tbe ceDI_I of
1800 .Dd 1Il00.
Blilioul B....u rettl"', bloated,
And bl. tongue wu muohl,. OOllted.
Patent "tonlo" woultln't oure blm,
Oompanlel would not Inlure hi•.
All hll frlendl were badl, frl,btened,
But tbelr IplrltA lOOn were IIrbtened,
For Bill lald_nd tbel belieVed him,
EARLY RISER pili. reheved hIm.
Sold by W. H. Ellil, d.u"let.
, .. �............;_,..
Removal Sale.
The contract has been given for our
magnificent new building which is to be
constructed directly in fl'OQt of the court
house. This is to be one of the most m.odern
bui�dings in the 'city. We expect to bt>gin
bUS1Des8 in our new' quarters with the most
elegant line of bargains that has ever been
shown in this part of the couQtry .
We desire to make a clean sweep of
everything ip stock before our MANA-GIR
leaves. for the NOR'l'HERN MARK1!lT8 to begin
gathenng bargains for our grand opening.
.Here are some of the prices thl�t we are
relymg upon to move our stock QUICKLY:
" ..... -
STATESBORO. GA., TUESDAY MAY 28.1906.'LOO� YEAR. VOL. e, HOI 11
LHt I..... I.,. "II." I.. hurt. (MIll flip 1..-114 file l'erc� JeIles DIes WItII �. .
F ....
Tha negro 11''' rl�iug • hor.. I.,' ".
"-. •.... II1II.1.. .heD tbe bail began ral II "II, AI - SetIIIIn SIll!.. On 8Al.lltd." the remi,h. 01 an. Or.wtord lilelttbu. II' A..
8ylvania, G•. , May ro,-Tbe '(S.vannah Ne•• ) Tompkinl .tarted on a gall.>p Wllhlngton, )iiy IO.-Tbo
Pete" the Illnp.ye.r·old Ion oj I.n". 0•. , will .ctd.... ,It. lI"t.
jury ID tbe S....r o..e o.me in It Wbd il belie'e,1 to b..e been do.n Drayton .tree' .nd JUI' In
"either bunaul orop npon "YI
�rr.•Dd "n. NIII,hlh N. Joh•• of leh. of S'itelboro Ob "edll....,
�IIIO o'olook with a .,.rdlot ot the heni8lt h.1I Itorm. ever ex. the rear of the Savann.h Tbe.ter
ill conlftjoencl of oontinuoul
S•.vau"ah, w....lJrl�d .Ubeceme, nlght,1I4.'h In.'', 8:110 d'ollJdlt.,
luilty, wltb recommeDdatlon tc. JIIIrienoed in S.YlnnlhoaulBd I8V' the bor.. ,Jlppqd on the Ice II'hi..h
bea,'y ral"." plantln, h.1 belli ter" It Bethlehem churoh ihrPI thll M"thdllll' ObOlllH, Iii blbill'
lif" Impri.onment. 6ral rUlU,waYIBnd did oon.iderable ooatld tbe al�halt. To thOle
gr"atly d"lay"d, III the central mile. rrom thll plaoo. Thp delth or I It.te reldr'mator, for btl,..
, The Parker.Sal'er murder, CII. daDlage late yeltorday afternoon. .lio witlUelied the acoldent it av.
ulld ellllllru dill,rich oC the cotton "II a re.ult of I .. aitaok of np. or youthfUl mille o.llnlnall.
11''' givel) to the jur,a' 6 o'clock Cab he.reea beoamll Crightllned peared that the hOrle rolled.ovllr
bult there aro good Itlndl, Ind vendloltl•. An t>peratloll ,,'it )Jor· 'l·j... qlt....6D II line th"t I••••
thll evening. The teltlmO?, Wei and ran a.ay, howling dOli' ru.hed the nellro alld it wal thougbt he
"ti.eactory groll'th I. generall, fOrflltld but It wa. 1I0t luoce,lIrul. traotillll mlloh ....1lt!OD _brott.b.
oou�luded ye.terday efenlUg .t Crantically tbrough the ,Itrcetl, had t-II killed Dr. J. A,
Cro". reported. 'C"i'llderabh, planting
and tho IItlle fellow brelt,hed hll ollt the I'ate, .DcI lGoh milo II
4. oolook alld argument to the' aod In 100111 CIIU ohiokenl were tber WI••ummoned and found
remalnl to be done in Ark.nla. lilt at the SavIIlDah hOlplt.1 on Fl!l-Go", Nortbern Jadll W R
jury bl!flan immediately" Ind ten kuocked down .. they rln forcov. thlt the DI�n had elc.pad wit,h
and northern portion. of l.ou· Tbunda,. Ulght. FridlY .fte,- Hlmmond, Clark' Bo••n, job�
hoore given to tbe duou...on. er. Some of tbe bail iton�1 were only alBVlre apraiu or thl! Inkle.
ilialla, Millillippi alld AI.bam., n�n the runeral ••1 held at Ihe T"mpl'l Or..... R"". 'W. W.
Col. H.�. Boy�in opened .ror '1Iarae .. a h.n t!8Ir .ud mony The fill or the hail W,I heIVI.
Ind planting ;. unftni.hed ill the hlldeno. In Sav�nnah..K"". D. Landrum .nd othere,lrO! 81"10,
tbt> .tate �Ith a,lhort hut telling wiudo. gl..ae••ere broken. (I.t in tbecity, and very )i"le tell
Carolln... Planting il ahoot S. Edonfteld of i::outh. 81de Bap- it their he.rty eodofeim8Dt.
al,umeiJt, I",illl rollowed b, Tb, rain of ice wal preceded by at Tb,,"derbolt. There 11'.. COli'
�olllpl(!ted in Georg... where the �I.t chllroh oonduoted the lenio.. Come ont aDd hear M,. J.okloD.
Judge E. K. O,veretl'8ftt for the & wiDd from tbe nortb.al' that at. liderable fall W8lt of tbe olty and
.teud. are ellcellent and 1I',"t1 IU th.• prelBuc. of a lirge number He will Ibten.t 1'00, ,.,.0 If 1M
defen.. iu • powerrul .peech tainN a "elooity of '.enty.fl'l'e vegetation lulfered to lome Ill·
h"ahhy and Iro"ing lilt. In the of frl8ndl .nd, rel.th'.I..00,,1••honld not oon"lno. you of ....
of oearly five hour.' dur.tion, 00' milel aD bour and lilted for five tent, although, It wa. not bel'i"ved
C.rolinal, or Georl(ia, Alabam., d.y afternoon the remalU••"" IIfoetl.i,1', of 'hll monm,"t.
oupyiog the wbole or tbe morning miuutee. Signl wen blo.ndo.D., lilt u;gbt tbal eerlOUI dama,e
alld Arllan.lI, many fteld. are brought to 8tateaboro .nd the in· G,,,. G. N. MiloD.ulIlI.
....ion. Hon. P. W. Meldrim umbnll.. wert caueb up Ind had beo!n donll. At Florilt Wolf'l
toul. In ceDtral .nd northern terlnen' made nut day •• abo"
tben completlld for the d"fenlB turned inlide out, and tbe fence place a leore or more 1I11..el in
Tenl. }I:alltina h.. been fnrther .tated. ... """' &eIs_(II
.nd Jud� H. D. D. Twi881 for the on tbe Broughton Itreet .ide of tbe hil bot boul8 WI,. .battered and
delayed .ud the orop whlcb II vllry Mr.•nd Mil. JOllel rufmerly I .
•
.ta�, In a tb� bour lpee:oh al new NationaLB.nk boilding 11'11 lomll damag" WII done to' hll
weed, i. much damagud by heavy "'"ded bere, .nd b.ve m.ny
Oil Sundar .fteroOo.n IIb',ard a
terribly Ie.th'ug and convincing blo.n acrol' Lbe Itreet railway flowere. The ran tb"re however,
r.inl. and II doinl( woll over 11m. hiend••nd rlll.tl".. in State.boro
Se.board lAir Line tra a coml..,
.. Majer .lIeldrlm 11'11 eloquent compaoy'l track. at Bull Itfe.t. 11'11 not .. hllavY.I in the city.
ited area. 001,. III lOuthern and tbe coouty.
homl! from S."ann.h. Mr. D. R.
'Ddpleadlng. Theoba. ohhe fal1inlwitb.cr..h,tbatwllbeard The hail wllfollowedby� driv.
Ten., the oondltion of cotton
IGroover Jr. ".1 bldly oot bJ'
rt h
.
b I' h rlngH frolll fair to
'"""" a ..d muoh
'om" one .hOle name we hIVe
con w... ort. • blucb away. Inl raID,
ot ear y In t e el'ening !I� lIftIII_ .. f.ftsses Ie..... been uu.hle to IIOlrtaio. It il
Tbe court. room ... packed all MERCURY DROPPIiD RAPIDLY. the Itan put III ao appearance
hll been chopped and ooltil'lted, d h. M G L_
d.y. Jadge Twi88l' .peecb ' ••1 and the night w.. clear. At the
Boll wpe"i1, and otber pelt. .re 00 Saturday evenllli .. th. Ion f�porte
t. r. roo'l'pt.,.,.
laid to be 00' of the belt ever It ... at 6 o'clook tbat tbe wind Weath.r Bore.u it WII
recorded attaclllUlI the cropi in the locali. I.ok behind tbe weltero hllll,' the oame in"ory-ee1 !D
• dilJmtl WI'"
beard from him in a court room. attained ita maximum velOCity.
that onlV .00 of a.. inch oC rain tiel. The tranlplanting of tobae.··
the Inanpr••hO W.I allo a pi"
Half an hour betor. it 11''' opprel.
fell in lell than two hOUri. 00 will begio io Virl(ini., Ken.
·pJrlt or Will;, th'! on�ye.�-old 'MD'lIr on Ih� lime lrain. .fICI
lively warm and bot for a rew tllcky and Indiana. PI.ntl .re
IOn of Mr••n M,.. E. C. Oliver, "Ordl .ere lOOn followed by ,be
fluhel uf lightniog, accompanied
SeMI! 0esiJtI. IBnenil, .bondallt. Muoh to. pa_d'
to itl M.ke,'. The little, u.. of 'be .tr.0l"'" bled. 011 Mr.
tl���';..S�.:v�:��I�:'"l1�'Iu;:t:r�� ,by 'hunder. the wind lwept ol'er Tqe lebool oC Prof. Sylv"'lter haceo I.nd i. preplrad and with lellow had lleen a lu«en,




Aldermao came to a 01011 lilt b 'd d te f
L_ h" 'a:..l �...-. of
following ra_: From Preto�la ,1110. t e CIty Wit out ·warninl. It 11'''' ravoraple oonditi6nl, relultillg
typ 01 yil'ln 'y 0" "veral 1I"'''''''fOII .11 .. ; ""...
Shearwood ,1.16. Arcol. ,1.1&. Stli_ accompaoied by a vivid electric
Frida,. He b.. taul(nt a lucce••• CrolJl tbe rainl of the latter paft weeki, alld Itl deatb had been
'li' tbem ptetty. ully on", bu. DO'"
,U6. Hubert ,1.00, h.nb"" ,1.00. dilplay. aDd wal followed almol'
fullObllOl in tbe oei,hborhood of of the wa.k thi' worlt: will now he pected for I!8v8.ral daYI. 10 ..rioul •• to pro". fatal.
Olnfll '1.00. Eillora ,1.CIO, Blltobton immediately by 'b. down pour of
Mr. Thom.. H. 'Watereandothe,.. prolecutedl actively. The fUller.1 ".. coDducW on
-
---"J
'''00. Bllf tloketl fllo. TloketA Will A I ro d f tL-
• f
bail. Withlu thlrtymlnutel mer.
• - 0 11' 0 .... ,.rmera 0 Sunda·evenlngatfiveoolock fron'! ................. 1- ....._ ........'
be roed to return on .,enlng train of th
. ..... Ys """",,' ""'-- ,,- "
:17th. cory dropped about 16 degNU, a�
aeetlon wt!re out, and the • th .. Methodi,t churob and tbe in·
H. B. Grliulb.w.lNpt. aDd the minilllolD temperatu,. for pro.ralll
carried out by the obild· I n a 11011' bot illter8l'iug pmI' terment ".1 made iD 11_ Sidtt OD Thlll'ld., Dillit
1.... 1M
tb. day. 64 des-, 11''' recorded
...." w.. "',joyed by all. Hr. I. oC ball played at Brooklet rriday, eetnetery. Rev. ·G. G. N. II., lIome ofbeuou.,K,.I. A.,tail""
'
A. V DeaLll at 7 o'clook.
A. Br.lI?en m.•de an addreeea. ,Brookl'" defeated Pretoria by, II DoneH oonductlld the IIrvic!el in near Brookl.t,
IIIt'lI. :l:lilllWt
Blood POllOn _ up towarda tbe HOR88 8LIPI!IIiD ON IC8.
A �llntlfol dlUM' ... Ipread, lOore of .16 to 4. Batteri.. for the prett8i1!l8 of a 1..... orowd 01 ,Latiter
died .fte' lin 111_ of
heart. caulng deatb. J. & 8tea�ne.. "B'U'" T Ii'
and there 11''' pllinty o� sood Brooklet were RobertlOlI and Lee, mourlling f"e'ldl .od relatlv. ..yeral d.,.. The oa� of
�
=:f:�.'I!;:.':.dW�,�=:!,� :��:: I � h Jo:p ��'k
I 7"' em· ..thin.. to feed enrybody and Cor Pretoria Rullhing Ind Groover. \ Tbi. II the 1I00nd'obild til., '11.
de.tll "al bean fal1uft.'
Iwelled up hke blood po Dlng. Buok-
p � M ,J 0 nb �p
8 at r"yt:on plellty to' 'pare. Tllat i. a proB Robl!rteou Itruok (IIltl'lmtlD gave unCortllnate p.....ntl bave 10it TI\. tUlleril aud iDleflltltt""
IInllArnlca Salv. drew ' thepollOn. �nl' c. o:u� reeta,
11'11 II"n. peroue commlloit) of good far·. 4 ba_ .:til' balll and allowed only .iDce tbey have been b.re .Jid belli' at the �.ttID'bU'tI'I' Sfoli".
....Ied tbe "ound••nd lived hll hfe. ,"I? tJu �n rttlng .Ollt of tile men. alld they are mO'l'ins up- 4 hita. ROllling ,trllCk out Ii tbil one, tile I..&tb"y blve �lIioh IllIear
tbe iollle. 'I'bl�led'flilt,·
lIeaI; In tbe "orld for burnland IOree. � 0 loe an' nr a time .1' 11''' .ard IU. tbe o�.a oC e4u",lion �' men, pM 8 baee. on haU, and' make.' It even'mofB Aid tll�n" if I' about 70 yeai'll 0111
.',lIe �1"1i of
ilia at W. H. BIIi.'dru, .tore. ,tbought he bad bfHIn ..rloully well .. 10 faroung. gave up 114 hita. had t-n otIl8....i... , d.'b.
Dlty GOODSHATS
A lar,e line In both
atraw and fur hats.
Men'. wide brim lun
b.tA worth 100 ror .. IOc
Bleache,,, homelpun 610 cent quality, now, , lc
River Iide oheoked 5Homnpun ,' .... , .... C(Chlldrhn·•• bo,y..nd 19men'l .traw hlta C,worth rrom 80 to IlOoour prloe , , , , , , .... , . HelY, qUal.lty Sea 5Iollnd, ,d wide. , . , , : c
Best callooes , , , , . , . , , 3c
Men'I' II·rIW hatA
'5
Vlotorla rlnlhlml., ,4c.orth rrom U to U Cfl.lIIfor , ... , ..... ,., 39
'
, Xob.lr ,ortb 100 .. . . c
Men'., One hata 69worth '1.IUor..... C :;b'l,r,�����.���... $1
�:�:� fur .��� � 1 25 :::: .. ������: .. �"� .. 170...In'.t ........". Umbrellu fr�m 811 oent, up.
HOlier,. Underwear, Shlrtl, Bmbroldery,I,aces.





On th� Orot 'l·uOld., In June, 18011.
wltblD tb'e leg.1 boun of .ale( berore
the oourt hou.e door In .ald oOUAty. I
11'111 .eli .t publio .uterl to the bl,h·
e.t bidder for calb. tbat certlll, one·
third (�) undivided Intere.t of J. W.
Hodgeo ID tb.t oert.ln traot of land In
the UllOth G. 11. dlltrlotl iald oount,)'.
oont..lmng tbree bunored .nd one
(1101) lOr.. , more or lend' bounded northb,landl of Jamel an Jobn Aklnli
lOuth, b1 Iindo of J. O. De.1 ana
1...0 Alllnl; eut bl land. of 11110
Aklnl .nd Mo... 1I0Elveen. and west
b,landlof Willilm Plrl.h. Tbll dal
Ie. led on to ..tlofy a n fa IllUed bl
tbe oountl oourt of ...Id oountlln fa·
vor of G. B. JobnlOn aplnot J. W.
Hodgel. I,egal notloe given J. W.
Hod.... 'lfa,lot. 190&.




B)' vtrtue of an order of Bullocb
Surerlor oou�tl we wlli llell at ""lIno
outer" to the nlgh8lt bidder. fo, _..�
on the nnt 'lluelday In June, ,_
Within the lepl hou... ,of IIle, bet..
the cour. houle door In III" oou.&1
thllt lot of land In the count}' of aliI!1",,1t, 1.ld .tate. oontalnlnr $II,.fourthl of one aore. more or 'I_
bouuded north and west 111 t.h. JI�b1l3
I'OId leading from Stateaooro to O�
ohee, ealt and loutb b,landl of .a.:•.�'
Prtoe. oald Ille being m.d. for,'tIIt
purpo.e of partition. on tbe apDlloio
tlon of J. ". Rountree. one 01 .....





Brannen"', Boctb, atto�,!le,. for liP-
pllcant. '
c
out· (}f the DRY GOODS and SHOE Business t�
En,tlre �t..ek to be �Io�ed out AT �OST tor {ja8h.
�t Consists of .408(} worth of ;Rew and8ea.�D&ble Qoods.
l' am grateful to the people of Statesboro and Bulloch county for the liberal patronage they have given me and col-dially invite them to come in'
and reap, the benefit of these-the greateRt bargains ever offered to the public liere. If any merchant is interested will 8ell the stook in bulk at a
,J�nable discount. Splendid opportunity for anyone starting in business, as this is Qne of the new�t and best.seieeted stocks in Statesboro.
SHERIFF'S SAL••
Georgia, Bulloch Dount,.
Will be .old, on the nnt Tuelde,lII 'June next, at r,Ullllo outerl••, ••the oourt 1I0uie n IIld oou"t, wl�il:t!the legal hour. of .lle, to the 'hl'�.'bidder for ca.bl the follOWing p� .t,)'"to-wlt: AI thattreotor pareel'o� .I.lid. Iituate 1,In, anI! being In _
tl of Bulloch and .tAte ofGeorria '... �,
In the 47tb,dlstrlot, G. M., conlll.....
.
forty-nine and one.baU (49�) aa..
and bounded al foliowl: �or", lit'
land. 01 P. D. Rloherd.on, Sr., ..., 'llflando of O. J. 1I0EIveen
190",=linda of Hn. A. 11. Wrl hi. I"
.'
by lands of P. O. Rlob'�lOn, ,Jr. IaI
property leVIed on I. the pro""" atJoe"Edward. to latllr,)' • mor'"u.
BOutlo" from the lup,vlor tIIIunihll'
oount, In ,ravor of J; iE. Bro..........ald ..Id Joe Edwardl ..Id�,
belnl In pOIle•• lon of' .ald Joe- K.
Wlrd.. Tbl. Hal11 190&
'
J. Z. �ENbIUciK. Sbe�l«
1
SHERIFF'S SALE.
Geor.... Bulloch Oount,:, ,
I wlll.ell at publlo outer,. for ouh
before the oourt houM door In laid
oount" on theOnt 'l'ueoda, In June,
within the legal houn of IIle, one lor.
rei hone mule, .bout lleven lea," old.levied on utile properl)' of • D. Dut­
ton. under a n fa of the lur.rlor courtof laid oountlln favor of • Epat.eln ...
Bro. VI. A. D. Dutton. Propert, ID
pol_Ion of 4. D. Dutton. X., 10.
1lI0II. J. Z. Kendrick, Sheriff.
YOU CAN BUY Del'! V" Need. I'IIr .,·Sltes7;.....M(ln's and ladies' 10" and high cut
the ,1. 25 and *1.50 kind for 95c
,2.00 kind for ,L50-eve:rythlng
else in my shoe stoclt one-fourth off
t Men's trousers discount· 88 1-8c
Boys' knee pants discount 88 l-So
,4 dozen men's SUll1mercaats, choice
250.
Our entire line of 15c Lawns for lOc.
Big assortment of 20 aud 25c laws cut below cost 12lo
Big lot of ladies'shirt waist suiting, worth 15c for 9ic
Special on apron gingham-lO yal-ds for 48c
Pins per paper Ic
J. & P. CoaCH thread per spool 4c.
Elastic warth 5c for 3c.
Have not the space to mention any mnre in dry gootls.
Come in and call for what you want.
Good checks, as long as they last 3 He per yd.
Best calico } 4 1.2c, Good 34 Bleaching WOl't� 70 for
Fruit of the loam Bleaching, yd wide 7 !c
Muscogee extra long shirting worth 12!c for 8 S-ot
Our entire line of' 6c lawns for 4!
Our entire line of lOc. Lawns for no
ROAD NOTICE.
Georgi., Bullocb Oountl :
H. T. Olliff, F. P. Begllter, Ind
otbera, hIYII!II"lpplied for a ohanlf'! to
be made In tbe publlo road I.adln,
from State.boro to Rlgp old mill In
tbe Il10tth dlltrlot, G. II....Id oount,)'.
_ sn�RIFF'S S ..blleavlDl tbe prelent road at • POint ,..... , ....
neer Jobn.... llen·. rHldenoe to run b, Oeorgla. Bullocb Oount,. "
H. T. Jon.' place and to Inteneot I will I II t bll
wltb tbe new road from Jim... Oa. to
e I pu 0 outer, for oaiIII
d
'-I te the hl,heot bidder, befan tb. 00--
"Id 01 mill, noar the new ION aorOl8 houle door In IIld oount, on tb. 11_
..terlnchole branob; and to dlooon. Tuesday In June, 190&, .i.lIln $II, •• _
tlnue IIld old road from laid ltartlOg gal boun of III Ita
-
point to Bigr. 01111. Thll I. to nour,
e, one , IJone =all penonl t t on and after the llOth ltar In faoe••bou, II ,.an old, a
d f J d ha
one red roan mare aboa$ 11ft ,
II 0 une nellt ..1 0 nge and dl.. old, with white ltar In •• .aoontlnnancte will be !(ranted If no one .eeond hind .n·d·.�I.. 0 Itoil!I(OOd caule be Ibown to the .oo.tra",. 11, bod,. blaok, runnlnS' gear relil'1'1&11 )[a, 16, 1U011. • levied on as tfle propertJ of B. I.X J Bowen. ,Reese. under a mortgage II fa-fr_ the
��J �rown .uperlor court of Illd 000"1 ftt ra.,..
W J D
ea of W. H. Blltob VI. IIld B. I• ._.
S L Hoeo'!.m�rk �roperty In po•••••lon of defendant.·e. I .w.nyIO, 11103. -
. Oount;r Dommlulonero. ;;;; J. Z. Kendrloll, 8bert1r
'IDlasa Prioes are· Striet1J for �
